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TOPICS 0F THIE WEEK*

80XX c08f excise revenue the Minister cf Finance expects te result

lIrow the extension of the operation cf the Scott Act. The consumfPtioli

of boer will ho greatly diminished in Scott Act counties, and the whiskey

'llegallY sold there, will nften oWe its enigin te local stills clandestinelY Set

~~P and Wcrked ~This JOS Sir Leonard Tilleypiroe te ak upb

iIIcreaed OUStoms and excise duties on cigare. Lt camînot be olJIcte ha

'l arrangin these duties for revenue purpOses lie hears in mind the wl

ta're cf Canadian cigar manufacturos. To incidentai advantages cf this

kin'd ne l3ne Objecte ; and if he went ne farthr in the direction cf pro-

toebiOfl when re-adjusting the tariff there would ho nething te ho said by

Way cf censure. But the greater part cf the alteratielîs proposed aVewedlY

4eProtection, net revenue, for their object. The Mqinister cf Finance

laye it dewn as a general rule that persons who start new luanufactures

LAYe a right te ask that their interests should ho guarded by the sîhield cf

erotective duties. The nîanufactumrrs cf pickles and sauce$? cutlery,

'r atintones used ini flash jewellery, asbestos goods, cotton bed.quilts

%nid fluid extracta, are ail te be brought under the patronlage of the State,

'1 Moans cf increaaed. duties. in this waY the list cf pretectedatce

'flcrelas fronu year te year, and unless the present policy be reversed the

thre will cone when it will ho difficult te tind aY manufacture produc3d

XlTder conditions cf free competition. The fariner, however, in spite ci

*1 5oat and fleur duties, cannot ho protect.ed ; ho muet nieet the world' e

e0rnPetition in the markets te which his surplus produce ges9 i

nlard lias begun te try prohibition both in exprt and ed ifplts;an

theugh for ti4e first essye in tlhis direction plausible excu4es are oeed h
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ground hie is treading upon is a dangereusqagre Th foidngo

the exportation of sumaîl -gain(, nay prove an encouragement to the smlug-

gler. Similar laws, on the other side of the international lino, do not curtail

the Supply of prohibited gane hore. Against the produets of foreigu

prison labour our artisans have a right to bc protected ; but on the other

Bide it is isot the less truc that consumers have a right to huy in the

cheapest market. Stili Sir Leonard need not fear that in this' case ho

will corne under al heavy cenure for turning the scale in faveur of free

industry and against tie ensdaved labour of foreign prisons. XVe wish. we

could say that none of the other changes proposed are open to more serions

objections.

TiiE Report on the inauufacturiiig industries of Canada is confessedlly

imperfect. In Ontario and Quebec Il many towns having largo industrial

works hlave not been visited at alllI" by the persou;s charged with tlue

enquiry; and the Ilfactories which were in existence sonie years prier to

1879 but were close'l in 1878," the year of coniparison witlî 18841, "lare

given as new industries." By pursuing this plan, Mr. l3lackel'y greatly

dim;îîîsles the value of any comipariseils hoe niakes. Respectiîg the Dulid'is

Cotton Factory, whicli has apparently madle no progress since 188 1, w o get

little information. The cotton factory of St. Steopheýn swells the list of

niew industries ; but about the disastrous vicissitudJes through which it hins

gono ne information is veuchsafell. Froin the way in wlîich the London-

dlerry iron works are rnentiened, a reader wlîoqe knowledgn was confined to

this Report would ceniclude that they hiad been iii a flourislîing condition

silice 1878. '[bis is uîot impartial reporting, and tîte otie-siidedc statemeonts

greatly (letract frein the value of the Report. The inconipleteness cf the

Report is a loss sorious objection, enough being given te Show then tendency

cf the tariif to stimulatîl donmestic manufactures ; ani that it, lias hiad that

effect ne candid perseil weuld think cf denying. But the fact that a given

number of workinei and a given anotnt cf capital have heen madIe te paso

from one empîcymetnt te anether affords ne proof cf the benofit of the

tranîsitioni te the public at large. If it were proved that the wagps of labeur

in the new vocations were higlier than in the old, and that the gains cf

capital in the new induîstries hait been iiîcrýa4oed, enly half tho story would

have been told. Tojustify the change it is necessary te Show that these

advntaeshave net heen gainodi at the expenseocf the cilsurner ; but

whon importation cf foroign goods is madIe ditlicult by lhigh (luties the

cest te censumers nmust increase, or, %hztt is the slame thing, the normal

diminution cf prices is arrestedl. The produets ef domestic foundries, the

Report tells us, still mnet Il soine littie fereigt coropotition Il ; and that

whilo the hest kin'ls of fur goo(l5 are iua''p lucre, tîmero is, iii the clîcaper

kiwis, Il Home coflip(ititioli fri the poorly paid labour countries cf Europe."

This is a tranislationl cf the Aiiorican coniplaint about the prcducts cf

Il the pauper labour cf leuropeý." It is evident, if thoso statemients 1)0

correct, that in sonio articles the tarif lias carne 1 us te tlue verge cf pro-

hibition. But we are asko'll te lîcliove, anul seunte one in Winnipeg lias heven

found te certify, that a thirty-live per cent. duty hias reduced the price cf

agricultural imipleieits. A thirty-five per cent. duty is thue strangest

deî'ice that ever mertal mnani nvented for reducing tIse price cf the articles

on which it is put ; and wo niust decline te bolie"e that Sir Leenard Tiloy

lias l'y tluis stroke cf policy siicceeded in reviving the age cf miracles.

Siut LzoNARD TILLEY paiî4 perhaps a necessary, certainly a politic,

tribute te popular prejudice wlien lie announcoed his intention cf legiBlating

for tIse protection cf Ilhonest labour"I against tIse labeur cf convicts. Al

labour is alike honest, if the work itself is thoreughily done; aîîd the work

cf the hapless iinniates cf penitentiaries is probably donc more thorouighly

than that cf a good unanv builders and plumbers who are unconvicted and

loose on the conimunity. But the prejudice, seum te bie insuperable, and

it is fatal te prison reforîn. There iB but cne way cf reclaiming or

permanontly inhproving a pri8oner; ycu muet give hini regular work and

allow him te earn a little pay. Lt is necessary net cnly that he should

work but that ho sheuld work with heart ; by setting hinu te carry cannon

balle to and fro or te turning a treadmili cf any kind yon only teaeh hinu
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to liate labour. Religious instruction, it is to be feared, seldom by itself
does a prisoner much good :he listens because lie hias nothing else to do,
but hie is flot changcd, and the best effect of these kindly ministrations
usually is to make the man feel that lie is net an utterly neglected outeast.
Toronto, ainong lier other industries, lias an active manufactory of criminals.
In lier City Gao], prisoners of ail kinds are left to lounge away tlie wliole
day in corridors witb notliing to do but infect and harden eacli other.
Of the number seine are serious offenders, others are more tramps or men
out of work, consigned to prison under a nominal charge of vagrancy, asamode of keeping theru off the street. The Qovernor does bis best to separate

the vagrant froin the criminal and to prcvent moral contagion ; but witli-
out tlie power of employing the convicts, lis efforts cannot produce mucli
fruit. Everyone sees wliat nmust be the resuits of sucli a system economi-
cally as well as morally and socially ; yet a member of the City Council
would liave to take his municipal life in bis liand if lie dared to propose
the introduction of labour into the city prison.

Tira liigli qualities of Lord Wolseley are a little marred by an apparent
seeking after theatrical effoct. There wvas somotliing of tliis kind in bis
higli-sounding invitation to lis Canadian voyageurs to join lis standard in
Egypt. The conqueror of the Red River, it srremed to say, is now march.
ing to victory on tlie Nule and hoe suiunons the companions of bis former
gleries te slmre bis ceming triumiph. The result of a basty requisition might
have booni foroseen ; indeed the Britishi authorities mighit have lima warned
of it ly their representatives boere, if thoy would oiily insist upon know-
ing the plain truth. Voyageurs to the roquired number wcre not fortli-
cornling, and the contingent was muade up with amateur boatinen, somne of
tliem, it seis, inexperiaed, who erilisted either for the sake of tlie pay
or for liat of the trip and the adventure. ience a train of untoward
events :boats upset or wreckod, upplies~ lest, British officers writing angry
letters to mrilitary frteds. at borne, and Canadians complaining of ili-usage
liere. There mers aîso more tban once to have becn difflculty in main-
taining disciplinc, and this is a fact whichi the lieads of the British War
Office wilI do well to lay to hoart. Erigland in spite of ail the extensions
of the political iiuffrage is not yet sociaily democratie ; the masses of lier
people are stili vory iiu(ch tire reverse, and they obey their officer as they
have before obeyed their squire. But Can&dqý like the United States is
socially as well ru politicaily demnocratic, and our people, thougli capable of
being lod by tiîoqc who ariderstand tbern, are not like]y to subujit with a
gond grace te tire sterna nd reechanical discipline of a British regimient,
enforced by ollicors betwoi m wborn and their men there is understood to be
a difforence of class. In truth, if tue War Office wishes te introduce
insu bordi nation into tlio Britishr army it can liardly do botter than recruit
upon this continent.

ONcr,,j nmore the everlasting $5,000 ransoin witli whicli the naines of
M. Mnruýer and NI. Mosseau are connected lias come to the front. The
I{eyra Commission cf erîquiry bas reported, and a libel suit against the
Mi ,wrvp, arising out of hostile commients on1 M. Mcrcier's conduct in the
promises, bas bn decided. Three of tire Comnrissioners, M. L. G. Des-
jardins, M. N. L. Anselini and 'M. G. A. Nantel, report strongly against
M. Mercier, whule M. F. X. Lemieux is ever, more strongly iri bis faveur.
The mnajority of the Cermnissioners find tbat tlie demarid for the invalid-
ation of the election cf M. Messeau was clîietly iastigated by M. Mercier
"witlî the objeet of procuring persorîin advantages, political or pecuniary,'"

aiîd tirat tlie $5,000 roceived by hum, on the abandonnéent of the denîand
for disqualification, was $2,000 iii excess of the proper charges, including
the extrajudical. M. Lemieux replies, in bis minority-of-one Report,
l)y peiating te the fact tîrat several mnemubers of the bar, who were heard as
wituiesses, said the charge cf $5i,000 was net unreasenable. Stili ne
impartial person can doubt that the charge cf crookedness ini the trans-
action is truc ; but the crookedness was net ail on one side. If M. Mercier
was willirrg te drop the dernand fer disqualificaitien for a censideratien, the
frienda of M. Mercier were willing te pay that corisideration, in the shape
of liusli-money. In the libel suit, tbe jumry feund the defendant Ilguilty cf
libel witbout guilty knowledge," and Judge Ramnsay, in measuring the
damnages at $50, substantially afliraiod ahl that liad been cemplained
cf as libellons. IlThe fact is,'" lie saici, Ilthat the complainant liaving the
centrol of an election petition containiag personal charges against M. Mos-
seau, the Premier Minister of Quebec, had abandoned those cliarges, and
that the condition of this abandenient was the payment of a suin of
moaey in guise of costs." The couinsel for tlic defendant centended that
the verdict was not legal and ouglit net te have been received ; and it is
probable that a writ of errer will be mnoved fer te set it aside and obtain a
new trial.

COUNrrER charges werc made against M. Mosseau, apparently in es
ation for the attack on M. Mercier in connection witli tlie electiefi proe
in tlic Ceunty of Jacques Cartier, and the saine Commissioners were directed
te enquire into the cliarges made on botli sides. XVhile M. Mosseau' wuI
at the liead of the Goverument of Quebec, a contract for the erectica Of
the new Legislative building was let te M. A. Charlebeis and Ce. Befei"
thc contract was awarded, Clarlebois and Ce. stipulated te pay te Jean de
Beaufort $10,000, at tliree different dates, in tlie event of Alexander
MeMillan or Charlebois and Ce. obtainiug the contract. It is quitO'
evident that the prospective contractors believed that tliey were purchasiflg
tlie influence, whicli tbey must have believed te le effective, of Jean dl,
Beaufort. Wben the facts became known, M. Mossean was cbarged with
being, privy te the .$10,000 transaction and even witb personally profitiflg by
it. The Commissioners exenerate lini frein ail blame or knewledge of the
arrange ment. Tliey find thnt Beaufort exercised ne influence over M. MoI*
seau or lis celleagues in awardiug the centract ; tînt M. Mosseau reoBiVe'
ne part of tlie money, and thnt thc alterations of the conditions Of th'
deposit required frein tlie contracters wns made in tbe interest of the Prov-
ince. The two parties te tliis polîtical and persenal quarrel were playing
a mutually destructive gaine. M. Mercier fouglit in persen;* M. ' c1sseaU
depended for bis defence upen bis frieads, lie liaving mennwbile retire
te tlie bench. Eacli party deinanded a commission and ecdi got what it
asked ; thougli the Governinent, wbidli did net lex'e M. Mercier more than
M. Mercier loved the Govermient, as happens in ail sucli cases, teck cg"
te put a majority of its friends on the Commission. M. Watts, one of the
Commissioners, abandoncd the inquiry before ahl the ovidence in the
Mercier case lad beeni taken. Happily there is ne reason te believe th$t
a former Premier of Quebee, who is new a judge, disbonoured hiuaseIf bY
taking a bribe frein a centrnct broker; tbeuglb this broker took frein C0fl
tractors $ 10,000 on tir, pretence that lie was able te influence the firet
minister te give a hoavy centract te bis nominees.

IN the Ceunty of Sinicoe, where the Scott Act was carried by a o
very large majoritv, the victoriens party, we are teld, is preparlng to
enforce it against the rninerity witli vigeur, and bias engaged a okuifUd
detective for that purpose. This, surely, is net very neighbourlY work or
sucli as is likely te fi the couîmunity witli tire good will which the Chris
tian ministers wbo head the Scott Act mevement would admit that 't is
tioir calling te premeote. The detective, like tbe banginan, mnuet Bole
ttues ho ernployed. Hie mny be generally employeài witli safetY "
propriety wbon lie is set by authîority te track the perpetrator cf a crime
wbicli lias been undoubtedly cernmitted ; though a detectiva bas been'
known, even in a capital case, cither frein desire of the reward or umider
the influence of professionai prepensity, te fabricate evidence for the
purpose of securing a conviction. But the use of a detectîve or inforler
as a decoy te tempt a nian into ceînritting tlie act which wjll bring hiu'
witbia the grasp of tbe lnw, evon if it is sometirnes warranted by necesitY,
is a practice frein wlric ail that is lest i11 us recoils. Renders of l'Oliver
Twist" will remnenber tîmat Mr. Noab Claypole, baving escapod the halter
by turning apprever, went into business, witl lus Charlotte, as an illf.,ule

is plan was te walk out once a week during churcI turne, attended bi
Charlotte in respectable attire. The lady fainted away at ihe deers of
charitable publicans, and the gentleman bing accommcdated with three
penny wortli of brandy te restore bier, laid an information next day arrd
pocketed lbaîf tire penalty. Somnetimes Mr. Claypolc fainted îimnself With
the saine resuit. This, in strictness, can be justified; lut a nian ns
bave pnrted with tIc last vestige of self-respect before hoe couid pl the
trade cf Noah Claypole. Yet those who ernpioy Noah Claypole stand il
an oquaily questienable position; indeed in coe, if anything, more question,
able, sinco a double respensibility is incurred by setting another man tO do
what you are asliamed te do yourseif.

LIKîr tlie people of Kingston, tbe people of Cobourg oppose 'UniersitY
Confederation. Tlieir ostensible reasens it would scarcely be very profit-
able te combat. Wbat greund caa there be for believiag tliat the central'
ization cf University Education in Toronto would debar mafly Of the
youtli cf the Province frein its benetits ? ls it possible tînt tlie few houra
journey between Cobourg and Toronto sliould make a great differeniel'
this respect?1 Thc real objection, we may le sure, is the unwilingless t
lose a source of local dignity and profit, combined witl a littie jealeusY
cf tIc nggmaadizement cf Toronto, Notbing can le more natural. it m2aY
as wcll le frankly cenfessed that in tliis matter there is a certain antagen-
isin between local iatcrests and wlat every competent judge believes te be
the interest cf University Education. That the people ef Cobourg and
Kingston will in course cf time be aniply repaid for any present sacrificee
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bY the progress cf iearning, science and culture in the Province, is a

cOnsideration which pemhaps we can hardi>' expect te prevail over tofa

Of immoediate ioss. A writer in the Queeu's Coliogo JO'tr'al, on "lScience

as a Factor in the Developmont cf a Country," dwelis with great force

011 the nOeessity of pure science as the foundation cf ail improvemnent in

the industrial arts, and insists with justice that oducation cf the rigbt

mort is the onl>' thing which will enable us te compote with the rost cf the

wOrid. But how are we to get flrst-rate scieatific teaching if ail that we

have te offer as an attraction te talent is "la littie oatmeai ', 1 It is net

iikely that the buildings at Cobourg wiii ho ef t vacant: thoir occupation

b>' anothor inistitution is in fact a part cf the plan; and thîcugli the new

institution is net likel>' te bming as miucb renown te Cobourg, it ina>

perhaps hriug as much moue>'. It m-ay aise continue te flourish and ho a

Permanent gain to the town, wvhereas the scanty nîcasure cf prosperity

conferred b>' a petty universit>' xill certain>' last oui>' tiil students becoîne

aware that the means cf a first-rate educatiomi, at no greater cost, are

close at hand. Deniomiationalisin is no sure support in an age cf advanc-

ing Liboraism :it is even repudiated by Queen's, tbougb lier representa-

tivos seem a littie porp'exed between their desire of Presbyterian support

and their fear cf tue Presbyterian brand. The systein cf petty local

universities, eriginali>' the offàpring cf caiaiîiitclis accident, bias now

unfortunatel>' struck deep root ; wvith the rock>' soil cf Kiigstomî the>'

seemun for the present te ho inextricab>' entwined. lit is there a single

nian aînong the bîghiy eduicated oppotients cf Confederation wlio cau la>'

bis hmund upon lus heart and declare that, if the iniversit>' systein cf

Ontario were te lbe organized now, hie would ho against the' concentration

Of our limited resources, and in favour cf their dispersioni 1 No institution

or aystmni however prepostcrous or eveil noxicus, once e8tr.iied(î aild

l'une arum i ent int eee. and associations, bias over lacked ex posi

WE 4 beiave cordiali>' te second the demand cf the Globe for a ceuser

8bip cf billîstiekin g in the interest cf nîoraiity. If iemmcraiity is net to b(

ld in our boekstores, or transmitted throughi our imails, there can bo ni

roammon wlîy wo should ailow it to be placiirdetl in the shalpe cf pictoria

0l'uromlents te the unclean omn the wails cf our cities. Trhe walls cf 'forent

bave been stuck with bis which arc ami outrage on puli tiecene', a

a pecial insuit te womnanliood. lu the demmoralizatiomï cf Paris notîimig i

miire revoltimîg or more synîptomiatie cf wide-spread corruption thanî th

tlisla> coi the greatest tboroumghfares cf tiîings wlîich in Lonidon wouid lE

remcved b>' the police. Lt is witi profeumd regret that we sec entertii

moents, wbich if tbey correspond to the pictures iii thie buis miust ho di

graceful, advertised in connectien witb a mîanagemnht whiclî bias eîmmned tI

thanks; cf the public b>' spirited and judicicus efforts te cater for vo!

différent tastos. A poiicy cau scarcel>' be event commercial1>' wist' wli

fluIst lead decent people te siîun the Thieatre as the portico cf thie broUt

Thie Crown- Attorney is doimîg bis duty hy tmying te put th<'e abemiinatiel

dewýn. It iýs a faiîacy te say that lie advertises tbt'mn by prosectitioi

Presecution May' act as an advertiseniemt in tho case cf hmterodox>', but

dles net iin tlie case cf obscenity, umîiess thie ccliiiliunity is uttcrîy dt.prave

It il no 5 1ueamisb or phamrisaic mnorality tliat prompts a protest agamr

Public incentives te iewdness. Thme passion whlîih lascivicus exhiîbitiO

Stimmîntlate, while it is the source cf our existence and our chief happiness,

aise, in its terrible excesses and aberrations, the source cf our greati

fisis.Left te itseif it is dangerousi>' strong, anti te excmte it artificia

thmongh stiîîîulating exhibitions is surely te do humîmamit>' a inost cruel wrei

Fîiox thîee different t1uarters, l)OsidC5 Egypt, Engamîd lias been

danlger, real or supposed, cf war. Tlîe dispute with Gemnamîy is ait

end. Like evemytbing else it wts nmade to wear a formidable aspect

"enBatiolial teiegrams and editemials ;huit in tChat cloud tîmeme was ne lig

fliflg; it was morail>' imîpossible tlîat tîme 4quabl)hI shîould Iead te w

TIie German Emperor is net a pageamt hoe bias real jioNWr, anti as soon

rà the affair looked serieus ho was sure te interpose. Nom was it conceivaf

that Bismarck, bowever mucb bis temper niay have been imnipaire(i

dise'ase and opposition, or bowever strong lus personal antipathy te

('ladstone, should carry nuatters so far, for tbe sake cf a riece cf wvaste Il

on, the Congo or at the Antipodes, as te tbrow the great maritime pco

into the arma cf France. Iu that quarter, at an>' rate, tbe sky is ag

clear, and an effect cf tbe reconciliation cf Gemnian>' witb England i

Perhaps ho seon in the vigereus action taken b>' the Frenchi Gevemnîr

against the Irish dynamiters, te, the great disgust cf their Frenchi hmetb

Tbe Militar>' preparations cf the British Gevemamnent sbewed that 1

deemed the dispute wjth Russia dangerous. The Russian Gevemnm

and still more perhaps its suberdinates, especiaillv these on its Asiatic f

tier, have beeii irrit4ted, as might bave bex expected, b>' the ho

attitude of Engiand, by the invasion of Afghanistan, and by the torrent

of abuse and menace which is perpetualiy poured forth 1by the Jingo press.

The commanders in Asia have probabiy been pressing fcrward, as they

are aiways apt to do, under the impulse of thoir personai ambition and in

advance of their instructions frotn St. Petersburgh, while the Afgchans,

on the other side, are lit ieast equally restless. Uinder circuistances suchi

as these complications were likely to arise. But stfttesmiLiiship andl

diplomnacy, whatever satire inay say, are not se imibecile or so impotent as

to aiiow two great powers to be involved in a war whicb neither of them

desires by guard-rociii swvagger or by a casuai aflfray between outposts.

The gyoverarneiit of Riissia is pergonai ; the Czar wvill think of hiinoef

and if lie ever feels inclined to play se wicked ani ilesperaite a gaille as

that of merging doinestic discontent in the excitemnent of foreigni war, hie

wouid be aimost certainiy checked by the reflection that the conspirators

against bis life would ho at once provided with an agyluni and a x'antage-

ground for their operations. Ilis finances, toc, are in cvii plight. lfis

professions of a desire for peace may be reasonabiy regardeil as silicere,

and if they are sincere, there cau be nie war. The Russian ainbasgsador is

riglit i n sayinig that the chief obstacle to an agrooineiit i8 the iîttcrniess of

the British press and people. Thle .(lvrnetof France, on the other

baud, is demagogic ; it mnust satisfy popular passion ; it4 meinhers personaily

are bleieved to he pacilîc and riot unfrienully to Engiani ; but their flrst

care is te float. For- Clio last century ecd French (loverarrient iii succes-

sio las lhad to choose between fcreign aggriiiiýtiieiit and revolution at

hoe. lînpeiied ly tlîis fatal necessity the presont GCoverniiot is carrying

on piraticai war ini China antid ier and the operations in China

<.specially miay aily day iîriiig it iiîto collision witli Croat lBritain. A

pacitic settlement of any dispute, Clic temper of the Froeh People towards

Eîigland being what it is, iit provo more thari dlipiînacy could accorn-

piisli. It is On the sicle cf France that the danger of war, if any, seemns

to lie.

liAi those Who voteti for censuring Mr. CladIstotie's (Govcrnnient been

ligreed auicrîg thellselves 01i Uic question ait issue iii gemmerai prineiplo, or

even in desirilig a change of goveriiiiemt, tihe nam'roîViioss cf the iajo~rity

illiglit have beeti fatal te tlie MNciistry, thougli the Whigs, uinder Lord Niol-

boumeo held power Wîtli a muaoity as war. But amioiig, Uie Coniserva-

stives, Parie(llites4, iiiîihoitflit W igms, and irrecomîcilallie Riaicals, wvio

iMade iip the iniority, there was noe agreememnt or unmion cf aniy kind, either

ie relation te thie war or to the golieral policy cf the counîtry. Tho

Parnellites do not want a Tory Goveriiinemit ; they are acting simiply as

eniemies te the reahmin, anîd thoir Coilservative allies cf the mnomnt would

ie bang thein if they hall th(e power. Wlîont an unpriîiciplod coalition cf this

.y kind issHes its mark, hcwevor narrcwly, the miss is as gond as a mile, anti

,h the Goveriwienît, tliougli it may bave escaptt( but by a bair'm breadth, is

non1e11 the worse, very likely it is the better, for the peril wbichi it lias umîdor-

ri gcmie. Thoe relations cf thme 'Tories with tlie Partiellites were miarked, as

it happene(i, iii thet clearest anîd miost dîsgfriiceful way. lit the scelle cf

it Irish outrage whicli precedled Uic dehate on the Vote of Censure, Mr.

!d. Redmiiiotid ivas supportedl agaiiist order and the Speaker by a large force

s t of Coiiservative<s, hieaded b)y Sir lI ardinge Cifford antI Lord Eiche ; cf the

11s forty-siX who vcted for 01lîstructioîl, tweiity-riix wero cf that party, muid

is there cati blie ucsladow cf donlît Chat tlîeir old' eet was te capture the

Pamiiellite Vote for Uic motion wvhicli was te follow. Tlho iincapmicity cf thn

lly ppostionand its iniability to inako a goverrmniemt wero dsplayed more

ig. signally thalî ever. Sir Stafford Nortbicote foîimîd a depthb lelow hiiiiof

even the mstlietic journals sing dirges over tht catastrophe of the (Comserva.

in tive first flddle. Sir Stall'ord is a drudge called iumîder an evil star te tîîe

an chief colmamnd, lie -,%as maaie leader cf the flouse cf Cemninons simply

in because hoe was most titted l'y bis passive dociiity te act as telephone te

lit- a leader in the I-louse cf Lords, and bis presemrit performances arc

ar. those cf the telephonie witliout the Beaconstieid. Abotut the omly memahber

as cf the Opposition who shows ability cf at ail a tirst-class order is Mr.

bl 1e (libson, and even hoe is greatiy losing in the freiîzv cf the faction fighit

by the, lîigh position whiclî lie lîad gained by patriotismi and imoderatiomi. Nor

U r. lias Lord Salisbury imcreased tlîe amount cf confidence feit in hillu b>'

ind the unscrupulous e'meswith which hie lias grasped at power. No

uver patriot, lîo;vver iiidlIf'eent to party or oven incliried to Ccmservatismi,

ýain %voulid put England, iii an boum cf peril, into snchb ands as those of the

nay present leaders cf thie Opposition. If the tide appîears to ho tîrmiing agminst

lent the Ministry in elections, the miain cause is tlîe socialistic violence of Mr.

ron. Chamberlain, wbich bas alarmied all boidera cf property and united them,

bfey in seif-defenci. There are divisions in the Cabinet, cf course, buit they do

ent, not seem te extend te the war. No govermuent is possible lit present but

ron- that cf Mr. Gladstone, nor, tili bis strength fails, is thore any likiliood Qf

,stile a change.
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IF the Prince of Wales does no other good by the visit to Ireland, o

which lie seorne to be resolutely determined, lie will show his own couraý
and sense of duty. Not that hie will really be exposed to the slighte
danger; lie will be safer, if anything, at Dublin than lie ie at Sandrin
bain. The leaders know full well that an attempt upon his life would b
the most enormous of blunders, and that, should anything of the kin
occur, instead of getting rid of the Crimes Act which is their present ain
they wculd bring upon theuiselves a Crimes Act with a vengeance. Froi
the stir which'the announcement of the visit has created in Ireland, an
the trouble which it evidently causes among Disunjonists, we mnay gathe
what the'efficacy of the talisman, had it been tried early and of ten enougi
would have been. The anxiety of English Radicals, in sinister allianc
with the Parnellites, to turn the Prince from his resolution shows tha
they also fear the possible effect. Those who now (lefend the Court o
the ground that the visits of the Queen to Ireland, though few and ehort
have heen more in numbor than those of hier predecessors forget tha
tbree years ago the Time8, in an apologetie editorial which was evidentl
inspired, took a very opposite lino of dofence, and argued that for somne mys
terious reason the presenco of the Court in Ireland would nlot have don
goad but harm. A sovoreign in thé present day who noglects a duty othis kind, and neglects it in spite of constant and earnest remonstrance
cannot be acquitted. or even excused by the example of the kinge in th
last century when Ireland was really reinoto and before the neceesity oconciliating the people liad been recognized by the advisers of the Crown
The Prince's visit, honaurable to himelf, ie on the part of the Court the
confession of a fault now irreparable, and in its consequences most disas-
trous. Dicunionist dongogism and litorature, in the absence of any
countorclîarm, have evideiitly done thoir work. The gravity of the situa
tion jsecnhanced by a budden change in the attitude of the Catholic
flishops, who have hitherto, oppoeed the agitation; but now, with the usual
faithiesene8s of prieethoods, are stealing over to the Nationaliet sida,havîiig made up their mindc that the Nationalist cause je strong. The
upshot je that it will ho neceseary in the end to uphold the Union byforce ; in that way, if in no other, unlese the nation has fallen into dotage,
the Union will ho upheld.

SOME people in England have refueed te suhecribe te the Gordon Marna-
rial if Mr. Gladstone je a suhecriher. Thîey say that hoe is Gordon's
murderer. Mr. Ruskin telle the world that tlîo Governinent wanted te
get rid of Gordon. This je more raving. At a groat coct, net enly of
money, but of the blood of Britiehi soldiers, wlîicli after aIl desorves came
consideration, the Governînent made an effort te reecue Gordon, and the
relieving army, crowned with victory, wvas at hand wlien Khartoum feîl,flot through its inabilitv ta hold out, but throughi the treachery of its
garrison. What je most to bo feared je that this delirieus oxciteinent, te
which a nation once eminentl>' cobor-ninded ceorne of late te have ahan-
doned itself, may through the Prose and the leuse of Commons comnînini-
cate itself ta tho policy of the Govertiment. England is new beset with
dangers on every aide. She ie, of course, hound te prevent Egypt frem
beiîîg overrun and dovastated b>' the Mahdi. But whether she should persist
in sonding a large portion of her scanty force across a thiret>' and deadl>'
desert ta cape wîth the fanatical swarms of the Mahdi's followers on their
awn ground is a question whicli ouglit ta be (loterminod by the cooleet
judgwent, net by passionato anger or wild regret. There je no stain upon
the arme of England ta bo wiped ont: in avery encounter lier soldiers bave
gloriously triumphed. Sa long as Egypt je safe can it greatly mattor what
mbl or what anarchy prevails in the Soudan ?h le this imposter worth the
powder 1 If left ta himeelf, will hoe net collapse ?May net diplomacy
and mono>' do the work as well as tho eword 1Lord Hartington says
tliat victor>' is indispensable ta the retention of Mahometan allegiance.
This je at least a motive of policy, net of passion, while it caste a lurid
liglit upan the multifarieus perile of a vast and heterogeneous Empire.
But the Mahdi, as a pretender te the religions empire of tho world, can
hardly ho regarded with eympathy hy the eetahliehed Commander of the
Faithful, or by the regular authorities of Mecca. Victory, at all avents,
ouglit te ha assured beforehand, for defeat would ba moral ruin. It was
in those ragions that Camabyses, made hie ill-etarred expedition against the
king of the Ethiopians. Before lie had get a fifth part of the way acrose
the desert, according ta, Herodotus, hic provisions failed ; but the insane
dospot, te, wbom nebedy dared give honest advice, continued ta advance,till cannibalism hrcaking out among his seldiers gave him stern counsel,
and ho at hast retreated with the wreck cf hie vast host. A domocracy in
à state cf fury is sometimeri as insane as an>' despot.

n SIR JOHN MÂCDONALD'S straightforward and decisive answer to
~e Bakes qustin abut he anadian Contingeont will dispel a stroflg

st illusion in England ; and the trutb, though it may not bo welcomne, will~-be very wholeeome. in an article on hie favourite subject of ImpoliS1

>e Federation in the Nfineleenth, Century Mr. W. E. Forster, who ouglit ta
.d have the beet information, pute the Gove.rnment of the Dominion of
e, Canada first among the Colonial Qovernments, which "lhave declared that

in the United Kingdoin, with ail its colonies, form one country for the
d purpoess of defence. " " They have made this declaration," hie adds, "oul
r behiaif of their people by the offer to give not only their money, but their

î,men, for the defence of the Flag in a war of more than usual danger and
e privation, and tlîeir people have supported their Governmont ini the"~
.t offiers witb patriotic enthusiasm-n." With this hallucination on hie brai"
n Mr. Forster goes down to the Huse of Commons and incites Parliament

~,and the nation to an inflexible prosecution of the war in the Soudan. 116
t and ahl the politicians and journaliste who have been saying the sallie
y thing, an d like him encouragin g England in a dangerous policy by as5u!l- ances of colonial support, will now see their error se far as Canada il
e concernied. No Contiing3nt lias been offered. No Contingent ever will be
f offered for this or for any other war. The population of the colony istO

mixed ; the influences alien to England in its Parliament are too stroog;
e the military intereste of thc Empire are too remoto. Canada, moreavery
f has spent in niilitary and political railways any money which ehe miight

*have bad te spare. There are Englishmen bore, many a one passionatelY
attnched to Englnnd ; but they will have to show their attachment by the

*use of their own resources and in their own way.

EVERYJJODY is saying hîow strange it cene that Mr. Arthur, on his
*retiremont from the Presidency, shommld ho thinking of returning, ta the

practice of law, and that, nfter heing tlîe peer of kings, hoe should not 0111Y
have to enrn hic bread, but take rank again beneath. his seniors in the
profession and ho exposed to the contentions buffetinge of the Bar. It io
net only strange, but unseendy and impolitic. Equality and civisml like
other good thimgs inay ho carried te tho length of extravagance. The
foreign part of the Anerican population, at ah evente, je not likel>' tO
learn a wholesomo lesson from a disregard of the proprieties, not ta a'Y
the decencies, of State. Even a place in the Legishature, such as wau held
by Mr. Adams, if it entails a froch immersion in pnrty broile, eens iinsuit-
able teone who lias heen the head of the whole nation. -The leielator
may come into collision wvith his own acte as President. A calmn and
dignified retirement will ueually ho the proper close of an Ex-PreidOflt'o
life, and to enable him to retire with dignity hoe should ho allowed a
reasonable pension, which will bo well earned by four years of Public
slavery. Had tlîis been the rule tbe Republic would have heen spared
tho scandal of Gcneral Grant's fi nancial niisadventures. ilundreds Of
millions are lavishîed in pensions te soldiers, the exploits of many of Whomf
if they could ho scru tinized, would ho found to bo nominal, and perhaps ta
include bounty-;juinping. Is the Republic se slavishly addicted ta the
worshmip of the sword that, unlike any other civilized nation, it boldo
military service alone wortlîy of recognition, and allowe tlîe moat illUstrious
of its civil servants, oven the elected chief of the nation, to, ho seeu turnilig
a mili in hie old age ?

DFEýtICRACY je not an economnical form of government; it certainly is
not in the United States; looking to the growth of our debt we nîay porhaPo,say net in Canada either. Yet it je very difficult te con vinoe the demOe
cratic masses of the wisdom of paying well for the higliest services and
placing the holders of great truste ahove temptatien. Envy of large incarnesporbaps enters into the repugnance as well as thrift. Our judges inCanada nre etill underpaid, and it ceorne hopelees to get their pay raised tathe proper anjount, though an able and incorruptible judiciary is the eheet,anchor of a commercial nation. Our Ministers of State are greatly uider-
paid :tlîcir salaries ought te ho raised at loast fifty per cent.; or rather
perhaps as increased salaries might entail increased expendiure, a Minieter
ought af ter a certain terni of labour to bc entitled, like the British Ministersof State, te poncions. But who will propose this roform ?i Ministers
cannot : they would ho propoeing a grant to themeelves.

BEFORE hoe had taken the oath of office President Cleveland was obliged
ta declaro hie opinion on the policy of continuing the coinage of cilver
dollars, worth bass than eighty-five conte each, at the rate of twenty-eight
millions a year. What bas happened and is happening-the cheaper
currency displacing the dearer-was foreseen. Since the daye of Hume this
law lias heen understood, and its oporation often witnessed. Tlie shadow ofthe threatened catastrophe the President cees in the fact that the ccsumf afgold ini the F'ederal Treasury, now av4il4ble for the payment of gold obliga-
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tiens of the United States and the redemption of United States notes

cBlled 'greenbacks,' if not alroady encroached upon is periîously near such

a en"crnint" The threatoned crisis can. in bis opinion, only ho

Averted by "the suspension of the purchaso and the ceinage cf silver." If

that were donc, Mr. Cleveland thinks, the presont mass of coinod silver migbt

Lretained in use. Unless this suspension takos place the chîcaper sil ver

rauslt expel the doarer gold. This silver, te which a tictitiona value is given,

's receivable in ail public dues; and the artificial support xvhiich it receivOs

'i thia way bas hitherto buoyod it up and kept its exclîangabie value on a

level with tbat of goid. But once let a break corne at ngnîy one of tue

P)oints where a break is possible, and then the différence in the excbangeable

"&lue of the two coins wîîî beconno coincid ont witii the différence iii their

ilitrinsie values. If tbe stock of gold in tire treasnry sliotld fali below tue

&mount necessary to ineet ail calîs upon it, or if tIne Goviernmiient, as a

fineuber of the clearing bouse at New York, should adj est its balances iii

aIlver, the break would corne, goid and siuver would part conipaliy, andi tIno

ailer dollar would rit once fali te tue commercial par wliicîn weuld be

deternnined. by the value cf the silver it contains. The fact cf its being a

legal tender would niot prevent any one except creditors, wlîe woul<l have

"O Option, maaking a distinction between gold and silver dollars, as the

hnitory of the greenback proves. The silv43r nuen affect te find betweefl

8ilver dollars anîd bank and treasury notes an analogy wliich dees net

exist. The bank and treasury notes are payable in gol'd ; the silver is flot

Sinsilarly convertible, and once it falîs te its niatural level it will be worth

Onily the value of the metal it contains. Tliey admiit tînat golti andtilver

have already parted comnpany, under the influence of the nenienetization of

hIlver iii Other countries ; aîîd it is certain tlîat tiîey cannot close tic brel

bY driving the wedge Iromie as they insist on doing. Till next session cf

Conigre88 the coinage of silver mîust go on at the prescrnt rate ; and if it be

'lot then stopped, the criais whiciî President Cleveland predicts cannot Le

long iiinui

PtRIIîITIONISMý ia niot alone in the field. Recent reports fretin Enigland

'ho" that it bias a rival in Vegetarianism, whlîih is as.sumning înighly

I~5etbeproportions. Tire leader of titis crusade appears te Le Mr.

Francia Newman, the brother Ly blood anîd thie direct opposito in nind cf

tho fannous Cardinal, a figure often conspicinous in philanthropic anîd

eccentric Inovenients. As- yet Vegetarianin lias not taken a political
tortu, nor does it threaten the sellers anîd eaters cf mneat witii extermina-

tien by the 8word of the iaw; but it liolda langý.uage about Ilcarxiiverois "

barban.ism alînIst as uîigh as tunat wuîicl tune Prohibitionists inold about

'nt'emperance." Lt bas, like Prohibition, a certain ameunit of riglit upon

'ta ide. The excessive use cf aninmal food is unnqeetieiiably a source of

tnuch diseuse, of unucîn ili.temper, anti prel)tily cf mnatny of thne crimilial or

vicioca actions ta wîuicli pîmysical derangemflont, extending it5 efrocts ta the

nnoral character, gives birtb. The error in botb cases conisistq in the

advocacy of total abstinence in place of tennperance, whuile in the case, of

Proibitio3 i,1 ,, the mnistake is cennbined with tIne false belief tunat leýgisia-

tion bas Power te change che habits of innaikind in a day. Excess, whether

Of Ineat or drink, is tho only evil. Mrs. Younians, 01 tuhe Scott Act

Phltforma, croates, we are told, a thriliiîg sensation by the exhiibition Of
Physiologucal iagas hwn h fet rdcdb loila( oa
Ou h igansiwn the humact prouc- Cyaclo n oac

hunnk n eomaci. Tobacco is evidently narked out as the olject of

atta inthenext crusade. Mrs. Youmans couples it, as a destroyer cf

the BtOmnach, witb alcobiol, and Mr. Charlton toid us tire other day that

Whieky and tobacco were two things in which a Christian gentlemnan would

'lever indulge, a jitgment wbich Lears rather liard on Mr. Spurgeon.

MIII. Younnans, it is to bo hoped, tolls lier audience whether the atonnacn
takeil 8. a sPecimen cf the ravages cf alcobiol and tobacco wvas thiat of a

rhaan 'who liad been drinking a single glass cf wine or becr and snmoking a

ingie Cigar a-day, or that of a drunîkard and one nover without a cigar in

bis ihoutli suie miglit complote bier serios of physieloglicai illustrations.

and tbrow Borne liglit upon the practical question before us, if sie would

exhibt a diagran shwing what effecta are producod upan the stcnnach b)

the green tea, or the decoction bearing thut nanbe, wlîicb is daily swalowVCC

'n Unlite mneasure by maie and female supporters cf the Scott Act.

GIME11RAL GRÂNT'S cîosing scone must toucli the bearts even of thos
*ho bave been least imprcesed by hie career. Lt may Le truc, as militar2l

authorito8 SaY, that lie was a great Generai only by dint cf superio

num4; tougli we muet not forget Fart Doncîsan, where the light o

vletory firat broke through the clouds which lowered over the Confederat,

'Ise or the Buccess cf the daring operations at Vicksburgli. But no on

Who wus in the Federal capital and ini the Federal camp while the conflic

wu5 gOing on can doubt that this mani, with bis iadomitable tenacity an

fortitude, -as the soul of the Federai war. He was always thoroughly loyal

ta the cause, always true ta lis coileagues, simple in bis demeanour, and in

those days, totally frce froin any arlbition but that of doing a soldier's duty.

Nor did lie put himiself forward for the Presidency. Hie was seiected,

partly perbiaps as the available man, ta gratify the American craving for

military distinction, but also largely f rom sincere confidence in bis intogrity

and firminess, and iii the hope that he wouid set bis face resolutely agaînst

corruption. lie did upon bis election make an effort ta emancipate himi4~f

frorn the mianagers of tire machine, by forming a Cabinet of bis personal

choice, but bis ignorance of politics and politicians rendered his effort

abortive, and lie then fell lelplessly and flnally inito bad bands.

A cuitious paper înighit Le written on the practical influence of literary

forgeries. T[hle Valse Decretals exerciscd an enormous influence on ecclesi-

astical character and pretontion, on tire course of evenits in the Clîurch, and

the relations of the Churcli te the State during the Middle Ages. Tire Dona-

tion of Constantine and tire Atllanasiani Creed also exercised great influenne,

each in its own way. Nor did the effect in any of the cases cetise when the

imposture hiad been expesed : that of the Faise Decretais Hurvived in a

permanent Lias gîiven te tie tendencies of the priestbood, that of the

Donation survived in the non-possumus whicb met every proposai to reduce

the temporal domninion of the Pope, that of the Atîxanasian Creed survived

in tîteolegiciti ioginatismn and intolerance. Il Eikon Basilice "in like

manner, net only gave a docided impulse ta royalist reaction at the turne

of its appearance, but wlien its autlienticity had beeu abuitdonedl continued

ta operate in tue mairie way. Anether forgery whichlibas donc ne amall

ainnîunt of inischief is the reputed \Vill of Peter the Great, ta whLch

a proinrent proacher of Toronto referred anly the ather day in a letter ta

tis journal. rh'le documnent is unqucstionably a fabrication ; if it ii mny

waty refers ta the Britishi Empire i India, it may ho said ta ho a fabrica-

tion on, tire face of it, silice that Empire did not exist, nor could any anc

have foreseen its existence iii Petor's day. T1hie circumastances of the Czar's

doatir wvre sucli that lie) was unable ta make a wvill or event ta naine a

4uccessor. The Russiant archives, Mr. Sciiuyler tells us, in lus Il Lifo of

Peter the (f're!at," are freely open te historical stridents, and mia sucbi docu-

mnit as a \Vili cf Peter tîme Great lias ever been foimnd iii theni. Tho

fabrication first appeared in 1812, ut the time of 'NapoIen's Itusnian.

camipaigni: its autiior was lsur, thon enntployed in the French Foreign

Ollice, and there is good reason for beiieving thiat lie was inspired by

Napoleon, wbe wishied ta excite, iuropean feeling against Russia. A

quantity of copies were carried witlî the French army of invasion and ieft

lehind with other baggage in a bouse which liad beea occupiod by the

1)uc dIo Bassno. Mr. Scbuyler remarks tîtat the document centaine

expressions suclu as "lcleuds cf Asiatic hordes," Il disunited and schis-

niatic Greýekti," wliich couid not have been used by a Russian. Twenty-

four years later another veýrr'ian was produced by a litterateur nanied

Gailiardet, who pretende<l that it liad been brouglit by that whiîuaicai

persenagul the Chevalier d'Een fromi tic archives of tho sunurner palace of

Peterhof, wbere, says Mr. Schuyler, no archives ever existed. The lie was

repeated witli somne niew circumistunces hy a Paie residing at Paris in

1839. Lasitly, during tire Crinmean War a sensational chart of Russian

annexatiens (wlnich by the way wnro not groater than IBritishi annoxations>

was lrouglit out with an endorsemoint of the Will as an autlientic docu-

ment, and a reference to the inventions of tbe Poua8h exile. A complète

summiary of the case will bo feurîd ait tine end of Mr. Scbuylor's work, The

spurieusness of the Decretals, of the Donation of Constantine, of tino Creed

of Athanasitis, is not more conclusiveiy proved, or mare universally

admitted tinan tinat of the XVill of Peter the Great. But in this, as in the

ether cases, the( proefs againîst the cherished document thougli overwhelm-

ing are admitted with reluctance. Fancy clinga ta the belief that there

mîust have been sonme nîucleus of truth, and a posthumous effect remains.

The WVill of Peter tbe Great hiad certainly eomething ta do with the

Crimiean War, nor bhas the cvii careor of the imposture even yet caine

entirely ta a close. Af ter aIl, this figment is not «more baseless or absurd

than, the deeply-laid. and far-reaching plan of unlimited aggrandizement

which Anglopliobiats imagine ta exist and ho carriod on through al

vicissitudes of party and ail changes af ministry in the dark counoile of

perfidiaus Albion.

r Mî. HAULTAIN, in a letter ta the Archbishop of Toronto, controverta

f the validity of the "lIllative Sense " which Cardinal Newman in bis Il Gram-

a mar of Assnt " proposes ta erect into a criterion of truth more convenient

e and trustworthy in practical cases than logic, that is to say than reason.

t Mr. Haultain, stating bis case clearly and with point, gaine an easy and

d complote victory. But we dare not hope that the lovera of intellectual
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sport wili have the pleasure of seeing His Grace the Archbishop drawr
into the controversial ring as the champion of the Iliative Sense. ThE
peculiarity of that mysterious faculty is, as Mr. liaultain has acutely
show», that it diminishes with the increasing clearness of the evidence, and
disappears altogether when the evidence is quite clear. Tu ruake the
exposure complete Mr. Haultain, in conclusion, lays hands on the pretended
apparition and dragging it under the light, shows that it is nothing but
prepossession or prejudice in a new disguise. Had he happened to be
specially familiar with the intellectual career and mental habits of the
illustrious author of the Il Grammar of Assent" heb inight have seen his
way to a stili dloser identification. Ha înight have detected in the Illative
Sense the special faculty which enables a very acute, restless and naturally
sceptical niind to believe in the lnfallibilify of the Pope, Transubstanti-
ation, the Imniaculate Conception of the Virgin, the liquefaction of the
blood of St. Januarius, the authenticity of the Iloly Coat of Treves, and
the iniraculous migrations of the 1leuse of Loretto.

"Is it expedient," asks the auther of a pamphlet already cited, "lor
in accord with the spirit of our represexitative institutions, that Parliament
should abdicatvu its functions and delegate to the ceunty electorate in
detail the determination of a question with which in its representative
capacity it dare net deal 7 " Assuredly it is net ; and attention lias nmore
than once be» called in these columns te tho derelictien of duty of which
the representatives of the nation are guilty iii turning us over te such a
substitute for national legisiation as the Scott Act. Whatever mnay be the
ultiniate effects of the Act, nobody can doubt that its immedate effccts
must be commercial liavoc. In Toronto its adoption would destroy the
value of property in the shape of buildings, rnachinery and established
business to the anieuint of millions; it would tlrrow eut of empleyment,
and deprivu of tlîeir bread a nuinher of woikinen, estimated at two
thousand, against whom at ail events ne criminal charge can lie ; it would
rendur wortblcss a mass of securities in the bands ef banks, and ruin or
seriously injure more thtan one auxiliary trade. Whether this shaîl be
done is a question which Parliament itself is bound te (letermine, and te
determine ut once, that uncertainty, at aIl events, and the evils connectud
with it, may ho at an end. At present the blow is always hanging over
us, and we cannot tell when it may fait. A conclave of private agitators
sits watching for a favouralhW opportanity te spring its mine, which mnay
comte to-morrow, or ono or two year8 hience. When the Prohibitionist
leaders think they have found it, they will concentrate ail the forces and
funds of an org»niized agitation uîen the point of attack, whilu the ceni-
niunity at large is unerganized and unprepared to encounter the assault.
In the meantime uncertainty and confusion ruign. Nor, supposing the
assailants te be defeated, will the vote bu final, or the commercial com-
munity be at rest. Another petitien will be got ulp, and in three years
the attempt will be renewed. Thte threatenod interest and ail the interests
involved in its fate may be almost ruined by protracted menace without
bringing the question te a vote. This, at aIl cvents, is net a state of
things which any Legisiature, without ant igneminious abdication of its
proper functions, can allow to endure. Let Parliainunt muster courage
and do its duty.

IT is pleasant te think that Brantford bas its philosopher, and a pub.
lisher who can bring out a philosophic treatise. Mr. Buattie's Exainination
of the Utilitarian Theory of Morale gives a clear and comprehensive
acceunt, as well as a careful criticism of Utilitarianitn in ail its phases.
The phases of utilitarianism have been miany, ranging froni a philosophy
ef mere selfishness, such as that ef Hobbes and Mandeville, te one which se
far ai; regards the relation between the object of the individual and that of
his friend, or te use the jargon now in fashion between Egotisin and Altra-
ism, is hardly distingui8hable freon Christian Ethics. Utility is a relative
term ; and se far as man is social everything that is useful te seciety must be
useful te the individuai man. What then is the distinctive fenture of
Utilitarianismn Mr. Beattie, we apprehuend, lays bis finger on the point
whcn, commeuacing te state his own view in contradistinction te the Utili-
tarian Theery, ho laya it down that the foundation ef Morals is te, be found
finally in the Divine Nature. Utilitarian moraiity is that which. rests
merely upon an inductive vie w ef our interest in this lite. It eicludus the
iduas ef Deity, et an authoritative conscience, ef obligation, and et duty in the
proper aunae ef the term. It is the morality ef the Agnostic, and is oppesed
te that et the Theîst. It is deubtful indeed whether we should apply the
tortun Morality, which has comte to imply an obligation, te Utilitarianism.
Parhaps it would be better te adopt Mr. Herbert Spencer's tortu and
gay Utilitarian Ethica. Mr. Myers, in a aemewhat rhapsodical. passage about
George Eliot, bas described her as uttering the words, Qed, Immortaîity,
Duty, and prenouncing wit4 terrible earnestness how inconceivable was

Lthe firat, how unbelievable was the second, and yet how peremptOrY and
absolute was the third. The answer is that neither George Eliot fl'o1

anybody else can proneunce Duty peremptory and absolute, or affirol the
1existence et Duty at ail without implying a conception of GOed, and a beli4f

if net in Immortality, in a Responsibilit eand a hope extending beyend tue
present world. If a particular course is conducive te yeur health, Your
profit, yeur enjoyment, individual or social, it is your ultimate interest tO
adopt it; but if you choose te prefer anything else, say present P 1eu"'e
or the gratification et any momentary passion, te your ultîlfate interoeit,
there is nething apparently, in Utilitarian and Agrnostic philosophY te for-
bid yeur doing se. Still les is there anything in Utilitarian and AgnOsto
philosophy te commend the sacrifice et self-interest aitogether.

AN interesting lecture on Savonarola was delivered the other day 11,
Torento by Dr. Barclay. With ail bis weak peints, and in spite et bis
fatal hallucinations, Savonarola is one of the mest striking and inemorable
embodinients of good struggling against evil. As a reformer who ainied st
the toundation et a religieus commonwealth he ranks with Calvin, KDoZr
the English Puritans and the Fathers of New England. Calvin succeedI
after asharp and wavering struggle with the party et license in Geneva; Kee1
aIse succeeded, though as far as the Scotch aristocracy wag ceticerneis
completely, and banded down bis theocratîc power te Melville and fleitder.
son ; the Fathers of New England aise succeeded. In ail three of tbese
cases net enly was the element favourable, but the spiiere was îiînited,
and external influences of an adverse character were pretty weîî excluded,
Savenarola, like the English Puritans, tailed. He had te contend, »0t
only witli a large party of license and ot Medicean ruie in Florenceitî~
but with the corrtipt Italy et the Renaissance, the fatal influences ef whiCb
poured into bis city, and with the Popedoin ef the Borgias. Stili, the
history of bis experiment is fraught with undying interest, net only asS
attempt te establishi a reign of God on eartb, but perhaps even in a hibe
degree as ahînost the only historical indication that we have of the reg,
religieus tendencies et the Italians. Excepting during the tribunate et
Savonarola at Florence, the religieus tendencies of the Italians niay b
said te have been in a state ef suppression ever since the rise of the PaPacy'
Tite Italians et the north and centre, at ali uvunts, wore very far fret»
being characterized either by blind superstition, or by slavish subinissieft
te Papal despotisnî: both Florence and Venice took tbe pope by the3 beard
in defence et their local privileges ; and an aptness for political freedonfl
such as the Italian ltepublîcs displayed, in almoat always connected Wv1th
ail aptness for treedoîn et other kinds. But the Papacy, with the lay
authorities which supported it, and the mass et patronage which it diou
pensed, had always power te stmangle heresy and thus te prevent the
genuine manifestation et national sentiment. Judging froni the ePisoe
described in Dr. Barclay's lecture we should suppose that the real tendencl1
et the Florentine was te something Evangulical rather than UltrâmOn$»nS
or Ritualistic, and indications of the samte kind are net wang atth
present day.

HOMAGE is due te any man who cOnscientieusly stands UP for afl
unpopular opinion, and especially te one who in thîs flood-tide et Liber
aliani stands up for an opinion which is branded as illiberal. We eugh'
therefore te thank Dr. Shedd for having given us in the NVorik Aneia
Review bis reasons for believing in the certainty of Endiesa Ptinishin~ent'
This tremendous question was once the object et a debate in Kne%'o
Church at Toronto wbich prebab]y presented as lively an image as aiy-
thing modern can, of a primitive council. The ether day it -as revived
at Mentreal. Se tar as it turns on the verbal interpretations of Scriptu'ro
we ust respectfuily leave it te the theologians, only observiflg that in
this, ns in ail other cases of verbal interpretation, it is necessary te bear in
mind that we have net the actual werds ef Christ, whe spok-e Arantiac,
whereas the Gospels are in Greek. But se tar as the argument in faveur
of the doctrine purporta te be founded on reason it is a fair aubject for 11aY
discussion. Punisbment must be preventive, corrective or retributive'
ne other object or motive can reason assign for it. The object ef endiess
punishment cannet be preventive. As littie can it be corrective: indeed
Dr. Shedd's idea seema te be that under its eperation tbe wicked, being,
as he assumes, obdurate, become diabolical, se that instead of being nade
butter they are made worse. The retributive theery remains and it is 0n
this that Dr. Shedd takes hia stand. But it is the very essence et retribu'
tien that the penalty should be prepemtioned te the offence; otherwiae Our
moral sense, which it is the object of retributive punishment te asy'
instead of being satisfied, is outraged. What proportion is theme betWeflen
any sin of wbîch man can posBibly be guilty and sucli a penalty as ever-
laisting torture 1 IlEndiess punishment," says Dr. Shedd, Isj rationl"',
because sin is an infinite evil ; infinite net because cemmitted by an ifl''
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being, but against one." llow can Dr. Shedd tell that sin is an inttnite

e'Yil 1 Who hias opened to himi or any of us the counicils of eternity 1 Is

hifi assertion that sin is infinite anything more than a re-assertiofl under

&nother form of his original proposition that punishment is endCss Is

there any antagonisrn between Justice and InflnityUls hr s h

%hoiild (iod's infinity prevent his measuring the penalties which lie inflicts

by the rule of Justice îThe assum-ption tijat Ilendless punishiment is

Bupported by the human conscience," instead of being as Dr. Shedd appears

te think, seif-uvidenlt, is surely the hieight of paradox :the human COW-

8euesupports nothing which, it cannot recognize as just. Dr. Puisey

u8ed to gay that the fear of eternal ptinishment was nectŽssary iii ordelr to

frighten men into the love of God :but in the first place the truth of a

doctrine cannot bu inferred front its supposed usefulîîess, anti in the second

Pl tOpailit Goci as unjust and cruel is to render it impossible that Ife

Blhould bu an object of love. Dr. Shiedcl seunis to tink that commiiercial

maOrality requires the awful tenet to bu maintained. IlAny littie circlC,"

he 8ayR, "of business men who are kniown to deny future reward and

Punishtuent are shuniied b)y those who desire safe ilivcstulunts." Tliey

""ed not denY future reward and punishineit, thouh( c a ob

whether the punishmnent is endless. Thiat endless puiiishmnent iliels the

611111 triumph of Evil is surcly as strong an argument ag-aint it as any tliat

Phiosophy can deduce in its faveur f'reni the supposed nature of sinî. if

Dr. Sbedd's theory rcspecting, the moral state of the lost, above referred

to, is truc, Evil xvili actuaîîyn go on increasing and extt'!ldilig its triumpli,

for evtor. Besides, wîho is acsiliner? For the didactic purposes of a

parable a rough division of mankind into the shucp ani the goats. or t

lwheat and the tares, mnay be suiiciuiit. But iii reality characters are niot

dividei by any sharp linoe there is evii ini the best, there is gcnerally seuile

remnant of god il, th(, worst, and tlîerc is a wide zone of illixcd anti

doubtttîl charaàcter between. Sotte niay say tChat theclino is drawn I)y

Coaiversio,î ; thle Rlomlan Catbolic illay say tChat it is drawn by Absolution;

but liere we leave reaison and pliilosopliy, to whicb 1)r. Sbietd appuals, and

pas8 ilîto the doînain of the theolog-ian and the cliatC

XVR illust appeal to tlie justice and courtesy of our conitemiporarie-sp

"lien thoy do us the bonour of extractilig anythiug front our coluins, to

quot us, as w(, (luote thini, l)y tie nmaine of the journal, and tiot to givu

coijecturally the nine of an inidividual writer. Tîmuir conijectures have

'r' 'ovral cases Ibetq wrong.

THJE BUDGET DEBA TE.

8""S instructive com panisons were mnade by Sir Richard Cartwright ini

the B3udget Debato to whicl it is worth while to direct attention. Eleven

Ye4r, ago, before Prince Edward Island an'l Manitoba fornud parts of Clic

D)otinion, the total volume of our trade mueasured in dollars wvas '$217,ý

801,000 ; last year the ainount, îuss by about $10,000,000, was oniy

8207,873,000. The ycar 1873, betwccn whichi and 1884 the companisor

' ad wa n fuuual inlflation, euspecially inii iimports. if w(

tak the exports for tîmusu two years wu find that tite lias brouglit a gai!

froin 873,240,000 to $77,l32,000. Blit this gain is duc to the annexatior

Of Prince Edward Island and Manitoba. Fromt tis statemnent Sir Ricmart

drmws the conclusion that Ilexports are literally and absolutely stationary.'

Th'euCae, bowever, is not qaite soi bad as it looks. The imports of 187-«

Were abniormaliy and disastrously large ; and dnring a littie more than tht

l8.st eighteen ifonths, in whiclh Sir Richard say4 the debt ha8 been increaset

$60100,00,we have beexi exporting bonds instead of produce to mupeti

large part of our engyagieents. The public works under construction havi

casda consuniption in the country of a large amotint of produce wlmicb

ithesle works bad not been going on, would have been exported. Ti

increase of the debt wili l futuir nur eur ag diint b

""Ports to pay interest. ieyasrqiealreadto 
et

tSir Leonard Tilley now adînits thiat, in adding to thu price of fimport

the ost of carniage front the country of productionlieb intended to niak

th, tariff operate differentially against the United States. And at first th

trade with our neighbours received a decided check. In 1873 we bough

feomn the United States to the value of $38,147,000 ; in 1884, when ou

total trade was less, our purchases from the Republic reaclbed a value

849,785,000- Taking the exceptional yuar of 1873 for comparison, Si

Richard is enabled to show that Ilour trade with Great Britain iB $26

0 ()9,000 bass than it was eleven years ago, and our trade with the Unite

States is $12,000,000 more." And riow the disguiged differential dutie:

whieb ought neyer to have been imposed, are to be repealed. BritiE

eSxporters find in tliemn countervailing disadvantages from which they as

tO be relieved, and our Minister of Finance with his msual complaisant

rsods to the cail. Our exports of manufactured gostohuUie

Statua, as nîighit have been expucteLd, have fallen otiF since 1878. In Chat

,yuar tbey anounted in vaiue to $1,127,000; last year to oiily $3,500,000.

The difference is not accounited for hy a siitlînngo, ii pniee, for prices xvere

low in 1878 ; Ctu high tarif bias made our ina,îufacturers look more exclu-

sively to tlaeir own nmarket ; the conditions of coîtpetition in this manket

have beun matie easy to tbt±rn, anti they do) not cale te put forth the extra

exertions necussary to enable thein to retain their footing anti keep up the

previons rate> of advance in foreigun markets. It thus conmus to pass that a

protected coumntry is neyer able te expi)rt Co aiiy great extent goods which

are produced under ant artiticial stiimnoîns.

Betweeîî the cohitratctut trade ef the country, the comupanisoi lteiii

witm tie exceptiola year 1 873, and the mnoveimwent of population ,iimce

1881, Sir Richartd Cartwrigblt thinks Ili, cati trace linos of slymlpthly. Not

that the population lias absol'îteiy dltcreasetl ; but ho cottnds fUdi the

imîcrease bas lîeem very litî le, the outgoiîug boing nearly e,1ual to the

ilmconiiîîg and the bitlis. Onie cf luis proofs is tir.xwi froin thc school

statti-itic4 cf O ntario ; but it is posstile tbat wîat bias happoeaed iii Nuw

Enlt"nud in the last forty years is happening here :the proportion ot

clli îtrenl cf sehool aeWhîo actually attend sehool1 inlay bu lus.'lie tuîimp-

tationi to senti ehilitronî te xvork ini factories xvbich have necenîly ben

called into existence îmay Ite the nei 1 explamntioli of the phenoinuna. >Sir

Rticlhard's estimiate thmat the population lias oxîly iiicreased tua or at umont

twtl ve per cent. silice IS7 3 is ont wlîich caiiet bo vtrititui. Thiere i4, hiow-

ever, uîhiappily no dlît about Lt(, inicruasc of the tlebt. Ftifty-five millionts

of peuple ini the lîiteI St tes liave a net tieht of $1 ,408,000, anti 4,400,000

peepît' iii Canada xviii have a net tlultt of about 82 14,00,00() mn J oly.

'The fig-ure put dttwii for tînt. poput.lation of Canada inay lut a liti le, too low;

htut the disproportioni ii the Iturtîtej of tîme two dobts tolis seiiousiy agaimst

Canmada. One resit of tîmis dt'bt will bu Chîat iL will bo imipossible to got

riti of the Ili tari1', the iiîcidetital Ibîrttn et wlîill imust ho nlearly

cujual te thte amnouit î'ollectud mît the eimsoma lionses.

Last ytar thie revenUe ivas iiearly $ 1,000,000 lt's4 lttii iii 1883 ; and

Sir Richmard Cartwright tmimiks it Il quitu possile that tuie value of ilîmpol ts

will .cutîtimmue, te faîll.'' 'llire ii a îutatin mg bt ef $1 3,000,000, ltronîwed

freont batikers hu're anti ini Eumglani, andi the Govoniimt lias given notice

that it will pay oit' $25,000,000 of stuuitieýs in Jumly. Ant(i mueilvy to

carry tîte Pacitic Railway te cuummpetioi Nviil hmave teO be l1.isei, in sollie

form. Sir Leonard Tilley say% lie liasq no foar of gottiiig imîto duve1> xater

othmers are imot s0 confident of the safety of oitmun Iiiiîmsulf or~ the counitry.

Sir Richard Cartwright'i acutu criticisin of Sir Looniard's But.igoit

Speech staîmps Iitai as a taiat of unimsual force, with wlîoin thmere in 110 one

on cîtiien sido able to cope iii his own lino. Ilis speech was not froc froîin

the vice of exaggoration. If hie cati -et rid of that objectiomiablo quality,

theno is nothing to prevemit lus be(iîîg tile conîing mnan on tho aide of the

[Uouso on which lie sits. Tjîioni'R MAilLE.

El)UCA TION NOTES.

Tîuy following arc the principal changes proposed ia the Pul.liec Seuhool

LBill 110w bufore the Locai Iliuse. Tie scIlool age is mefilitcly tixod

1botweeiî the ages of tive anti twenty-onie ycars. Public Schmool Boards in

cities, towns, and incorptiratttl villages aîay decide to hiave Uhe elec-

tien of schmool trustees ont the saiune day as the mîunicipal elections. If

they dIo the voting shall bu by ballet, and ail tute trustees sbaîl lie elected

annually. If the Boartds deitie to hiave the vlection oi the tirmt Vfdne-,

1day of January as hertofore, timon the vot iîg ilhall bie open, aîmd ecil

trustee? shahl romain iii office tw<) years. Tlheo Christmas hiolidayh are to

extend from the 23r1 of l)ecember to the 3rti of January ; thm sumnamer

holidays front the first Friday in .July to the third Moîîday iii August, and

thit'e are to bo noe Easter tioliuiays. Provisionî is miade for tue graduai

s3 extinction of the Superanuatioli Fitd, by liiiuiting its provisionis to tmose

only who now contnibuto to it. Thoe contributioni, wbich ia8s ilice 1871

been comnpuisory on the part of all male teachers ili Public sehlootu, is made

permissive by the Bill, andt a teacli'nr wvlo does not wislî to avail hiniscif

of the iiew provisions may cpasu contributing, and gut tho beiefit of the

e amount bue lias already paid iii by a proportionate allowance wlîon lie

e reaches tho agc of sixty yeans if lie then retires from the profession, or

itsoonur if hoe hecomies disabîcti. Thosu xvhmo wisb to continue in the fund

r muet pay eight dollars a year intiteaul of four, as at present, but ho content

rwith the saine allowance as when they paid four, Chîat is six dollars pur year

'f for every year tbuy havo been contributors to the fund, or seven dollars

Ir pur year for those wmo, hold First or Scond Chies Provinîcial Certificates,

Y.or are Head Masters of Iligli Schjools and Collegiate Institutes. Adeqtmate

d school accommodation mnust bu provided in every rural scîmool seotion for

two-thirds, and in every city, towmî and incorporated village for ail of the nesi-

8'dent children between the ages of tive and twventy-one. Salaried otliceru of a

,h municipality are rendened ineligible for election as Public Scbool Trustecs.

ýk Third Glass Certiticates, which, for the past few years have been Provincial

le in their character, will now be reutnicted to the county or district in which

KARM, i9th, 1885.1
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they are granted, but May lie transferred to another county or extendaccording to the regulations of the Education Departmcent, which rotai:to itHelf the power of saying how long tliey shahl be valid. It is vo:doubtful if ail the changes ementioned above will be imiprovements.Mr. Russ wikjhes te secure mon of standing in the community to acttrustees, lie must not have the election on the sanie day as the municipelection, nor must lie subject each trustee to the trouble of appearilannually before lis constituents for re-election. Should the Bill in iprissent formi become law we fool safe in predicting that the characterour Public School Boards will degenerate. By the changes in the methoof admuîîistering the Superannuation Fund, Mr. Ross hopes no douliteffect a saving to the Province, but lie might liave tried to do this withoîviolating the ternis upon wbich present contributors were compelled bilogal onnctment to join it. Why should lie net let it die out by permittinthe annual contribution to remain as heretofere, and thus avoid comnuting the Legislaturo te what appears very like a breach of faitb with thiteacher 'i The dignity of that body and of the Province demands thiWe see no good reason wby, in cities and towns, the hoiidays for Publschool chuldron should not continue to bie the saine as those fer the schoiariii Higli Scbools. Indeed the tender age of the former is a cogent reasowhy they should ho longer, if the health of the chiidren is to be considere
TUiE International congress of Educators, whicb was held at Ne'Orleans during the last week in February, inust have got througli aenormous arnount of work, if it listened te ail the papers that were prepared for it. There were no less than twenty-tliree fron Ontario alon~and there must have been a proportionate number from the varieus Stateof the Union. The Oongress was divided into five sections for the consideration, respectively, of Eiementary Education, Secondary InstructionSuperior Instruction, Instruction of the Defective, Dependent, and Deliziquent, and Architecture and Hygiene of Buildings for Instruction. Tail of these competent writers ini Ontario contributed papers. The chiegood wo can hope te lie derived from sucb a gathering is the influence thawii] bceoxerted by thoso who atterided it in spreading the knowledge theacquired and in diffusing the ideas witb whicbi they were inipressed.
IT iay interest our readers to know that Dr. Findlater. the distinguished oditor of Chambers' Cyclepedia, Etytiiologicai Dîctienary, another works, who dicd recently, was sent ont iii 1836, by the ColoniaOffice, to suporintend the establishment of schoois in Canada. TheReboîhion of 1837 preventcd hie froni beginning a work that ton ycarîafterwards fell to the lot of Dr. J{yerson to accoinplish.
A MO0VEMENT is on foot in England to afiliate the training colleges forschoolmasters te the universities, and to have their two years' curriculumse modifted that the work done in them miglit ht.lp the stu<lents forwardto university degrees. The arguments advanced in favour of tbis changeare, that it would liring teachors more in synmpathy with the iiterary lifeof the country; it would secure te thei wider and biglier culture ; it wouldplace thein less at the n•crcy of the Education Department ;the stimulusit aflorded would dovolop more talent for tbe nation's benefit in thetraining of the young, and it would further inteliectual culture ainong the

masses.
MR. MUNDELLA, Who perforins the duties of a Minister of Education inEngland, pointed out on the occasion of the opening of a new Boardachool recently, that the scbool acteîîdance ini Great Britain. liad risen ina few years froni 2,000,000 to over 5,000,000, and that one of the start-ling resuits of this increase was the decrease of juvenile crime. Indeed,lie said the London Chief of Police .îverred thiat the diminution of crimewas startling even to him, and lie attributed iL to the fact that now insteadof deodorizing the streain of crime at its inonth, they got rid of the pollutionat its source. Mr. Munidella did not faii to point, ont the nierai of this bysaying thiat it was botter to pay a higli achool rate tban to pay an equaiamounit for the repression of crime.

Tnuc largeat elementary sehool in the world is the Jews' Free School inSpitalhields, London. It lias 3,200 scholars, and an average daily attend-ance of ninety-five per cent. Its efficiency may lie inferred by the factthat ita grant froni the Governiment d nring the past year rose to £ 1 Os. 5d.per scholar, which is the largest grant ever secured by any sclîool. Thesoliolars attending it are prinicipaliy the cbuldren of Russian and PohishJews, and are of the very poorest ciass. Tlirouglb the benevolont caro ofa number of wealthy Jews in London, the healtli and comfort of thechildren are'sodulously cared for. CENSea.

HERE AND fPHERE.

Tnsai appears to lie, unfortunately, considerable danger tliat the firniof Goth, Ostrogoth, Vandai and Company will succeed in compioting themutilation of Niagara Falls and the vicinity. Justification for the triplesipanning of tlie worid-famed gorge is fonnd in the demands of public con-venience, and if an International Park could lie made, te extend over bothaides of the cataract, mu-,h would be done te preserve the natural beautiesof its surroundings. Our American neighlieurs have set a werthy examplein this direction, and their lead lias been followed by a number of gentle-men in Canada. The original suggestion of an International Park isascrilied te Lord Dufferin in a loUter addressed to the Governor of NewYork State in 1878. Be that as it may, the idea was taken up by a syn.dicato Who, finding that neither the Dominion nor the Provincial Legisîa.ture was disposed to undertake the work, propounded a scheme for thepreservation of the natural beauties of therCanadian Falls and the construc-tion of a public park, such improvements te ho carried out by a company,

ed which the Local Legisiature was asked to incorporate. The support Odns Mr. Mowat's Qoverliment for the bill formulated was confidefltly reckoio~ry upon, and apparently with good reason. The favourable receptind giveÎIf however, to a rival bill the object of which is to build a rail way ne' bas river bank, and which construction would fill the pockets of the propound-
ai ers at the price of ruining the primitive beauties of the place, semst
ig indicate that the Government is unable to withstand the pressure Of 'tats interested supporters, even where a vandalism is threatened.
of

d MR. PiIpps' Forestry Report for 1884, like its predecessor, is a welcOflOete addition to the stock of local knowledge on a subject on which public
ineeti nyjs eginning to lie awakened. Much practica 01iidàY experience, collected by Mr, Phipps, is here preserved for the guidalO og such as need assistance in the mystery of tree-planting and tree-grOffigt- In the older parts of Ontario the time for destroying forests is ov'er, '"te the tirne for tree if nlot forest growing hias corne; and in thig new brauihs- of nd ustry there are thousands Who need instruction and to whomn thoge

ic reports will be of esseutial service.
n RDweb

n RED hair is ail the fashion in London and Paris " weare told b1.usually wel]-informed contemporary. But we nowhere read that baldnesd',w commnon though it lias hecorne, is "lfashionable. " Certainly a fin Ainerican lady lias been known to express the opinion-or at least, 80ga.the story-that a pair of binoculars surmounted by an &~extens5ive arraye, of forehead " will make even a comnion-place looking man appear learned'5Excepting sucli indirect apologies, howcver, no well anthenticated defefleh ofbaldess is known, nor would a dissertation upon the subjeet>~ ordinarily looked for outside a barber's shop. But it is teuep.which always happens. In the Report of the Chinese Commission May lie0 found the following :" To that tyrannical and narrowjudgmient ever found
f a<uaressîve where ignorance is supreme, the pig-tail, the shaving th" fronitt part of the head,' the blouse and shoes, itre ail sO many marks of inferioritY'
Y Yet the labourers of one of the most civilized of nations wear the blo11se;

and as to shaving the front part of the head, shaving the chin miglit, frolo
-an absolute stand-point, appear as ridiculous, while amongst ourselvs i
ithese days of over-strained nervous energy nature frequently imposesIdenuded front, and goes even farther still, without the aid of seisoro;nor is it se long since queues were seen in the drawing-rooms Of St. Jalea8 and Versailles." Those who have the pleasure of a personal acquaifl8noawith the genial secretary of the Commission wilI note the above wjth Pec'*liar interest.

TnE continuous streami of exaggeration upon the Anglo-RugsiBf niCdent which hias set to these shores seems to have created a bellicose if flea Ruessophobic spirit in some Canadian writers, and the opinion is gliblYgiven that Engiand could, metaphorically speaking, knock Russia oUt "a couple of rounds. Far be it froin any of us to think lightly of British
prowess, but experionce teaches thiat the fastest taîkers are not ever thebest fighters-else what an army înigbt lie enlisted in the Jingo, mi'U1halls! Nor is that general considered the most prudent who decries the
encîny and talks Ilsound and fury signifying nothing."> Looked at callY,wliat could England do if Russia rnarched on Herat? Whereili liegthe force of any tbreat of war on England's part against Rusas1 If shedeclared war, where and how would she begin 'h She cannot meachi St,Petersburg. The forts of Crondstadt, from wvhich Sir Charles Nardrew back, and which have been imînensely strengthened since then, -'the way. She canniot attack Odessa, or Batoum, or any part of SouthernRussia. The Sultan would not permit lier to pass the Bosphorous. Whereehse is Russia assailable? England miglit capture lier merchant slips, butthe trade of Russia could easily be transferred to the German railweYSPxnucb to the satisfaction of Prince Bismarck. The truth is that Rusasa ilaIl but invulnierable to British arms. It lias been England's policY for acouple of generations to keep Russia ont of those positions where shocould have reached lier, and made bier responsible in Europe for ber conductin Asia. If she had but an island in the Agean, England would havesome hold uipon lier, but she lias steadily refused lier peruivission to put ithis small amount of bail. No doubt the immense resources at the cOflnmand of a nation so wealthy as Britain would enable lier in the end tOprevail, but it would be at the cost ofl oceans of blood and endless treasulmIt is well to see facts as they are,' and not to indulge in idle dreams, IfEngland wants to check Russia in Asia, she must change hier poiY lnEurope, and look for remedies and safegnards nearer home.

"WREN peoples are being inflamed against each other by the « Jingoelof Europe, who swarm in the press, on the platform, in political circles ,and on the bourses, one is reminded of Carlyle's quiet villagers of D)U'-drudge, wlio miglit lie collected like 'Io many chattels, sent to a war theYknew nothing about, and required to kili or be killed by men whomi theyhad neyer seen and with whom they had no quarrel." So Bay$ a "rter in~the Liverpool Mercury, and there are many who will suliscribe to thesentiment. If the masses of different nations are ever to understafld andsympathize with each other, they must take the matter into their oWflhanda. At the present moment the air is thick with rumeurs of plots andaggressions. Englishmen are urged to spend vast sunis on fleets andarmies when tens of tbousands are eating the bread of charity, becauses itpleases the pugnacious section to think that Prince Bismarck, M. de GierO,or M. Ferry, or ail combined, are conspiring againet British initerests. 'Wenover hear that the German people, or the Russian people, or the Fronh
people, cheriali any hostile feelings towards the English people, and itwould nlot ho true if we did hear it ; but we are oonstantly told that the
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Foreign Offices are centres of unscrupulous and provocative intrigmues,

Which may alt anly moment plunge us into a great war. it is ii îe for the

P!'Oletariat to rise up and put an end to dts vicions vicarjous action, of

Vhich they are the piaythings and the victits. Free people ignore their

Ovn Power when they allow their rights to be juggled away by ambitions

diplomatîsta.

LORD DIJRIIÂM, lias fulfled a noble function. leelias proved that the

Miost incredible dean of a mielodramiatie, financier Imay bu truc. Whien

«'Called Back " was published, nobody thoughit it possible that any salie

manI w9ould wed a wife that said nothing, sîowed 110 si-lis of affection, waS

ifldiff'erent to the world, and ignored lier own lover. Mý r. Coniway, in faut,

had to invelit circunistances to palliate the iînprobabilities Of lus story.

l'e need neyer have done so. toLord Durhîam bias appuared iii the' Divorce

Court, claimed tbat bis xîîarriage was null, and told one, of the iliost extra-

Ordinary tales of lovi'er reed. 11emrid~isMillier, thougli she

neyer showed love, tlioughI she liad no conversation, tbouglb he couc 1 get

flotingbutn'IOoyllables out of bier, thougli lier longest sentenceu waS I

dOn't know," or Il It's toc tireadfu." Anti after lis jîlarriage t<'iî

home l'o biîiî tlat she was mad. The Divorce Court, however, bias riefu-seti

to give hi, - relief ', on the grounds tbat there was insuflîcielit evidenice

l'O show that Lady Durbalun's muental wealkn('55 dated back to tijeir muarrnage

-a Ilatural Conclusion froin Sir Jantes lll-aniiii's judgnîuînt living thit t 1le

ierfamily are responsible for the preseuît sad conito, i" fo ieh<r

iflCliiiftti0fIl an futn desiralîle " match. A more pitiabie tale 0f

love for beauty's sake was îîever unfolded. Lor Dulîiu ~5tought to

be a mn of great promise to Lilueralîsin as a yeuig peur. Il Vsth(.

choîce Of luis leaders to inove tbe address to the 1rwui b iueo

IjOrds in 1,883, and is said to be a mnan of gruat inîtelligence '; Y(t bue marries

8.an who neyer showed binu by anly way that site hall either huvart or

8oul. If tis i8 the way that inarriages are mnade iu aristooratic circies,

i't 'a littie wonder that one hears. of scanldai.

MR', WVîmmS'ILEa excelled Iiiiiiself the othur evenilg. Ile asked People

tO o Ol' a nlysterious meetinug, wblicli lie eallud lus "' ctn ocleCk. - W lien

hR ot tlî411 theîre in eveîîing dress aftur dinnur, bui gave tiii'ii a lessoito

avr Wjt aiIeari to hiave lîeii l'he most auisigYtn'.lgperformiance'
XXitb the mosl' perfect sang froid , XViterbn

tged l'o miake out historically, pIiilosopuicallY, anI socly that the oillY

Peopie wbo 'ougbt to t'n~M, joy art were artîsts.li wsp.rîiut<'pra

doxial, eloque(nt, but ie sustainud bis thiieme. le kzelt it upi t e nend.

e"'as the ruai true artist, and, tli.I.reforu, thu- only proelit of art. f1aines

M 'Neiue Wh1<ist'ler is the ruai n1it nf thle ag. Ile did n <t bid nsli te prove

Il'.}< gioried ratlieî in bis conseioeUss that bue was aieiue as a eun

inl th(' world. lie lias beun capped, howvver. Stcl' gl(>iy canîot ruliuîi il

11ncha.unged. Mîr. Oscar \Viide ajp inrt i the 1' i'11M11/ of the follow

ilg lgt, iflsistiiig tilat the paiiîter is neot titi' greatust artist. Wieis i

that iii the ,upre,,e arit tha nuytu ot o'ni Bordelaisi

are' iflstanced n, l'be really great onus of the eartîl ; anI ocii cali illiagiiiî

tiiat as bu wrote theý liîuî's4 Nir. O scatr Wilde looked up iii i roouîl, and, i

eye iglit'Ing on a paî'clîiiîeîît-anid-gold.hIouiidl copy of certaini iiîuîîîoi'ta

Works, (QxClaimecd, le 1 also -I an a Poet.

i oj(, Victor Hutgo is perblîs thenotciur.urtîîlY rxci
fodriFrenchi writt'rs, bu iii butter kîîowi iii Elel«,lld( thaui anyo

of th . 18i~ i nvl whiciî are îîiost read ini that. Counutry, " h, l pt
o!l'er iiiaîy gtariiig faîîlts Uic coîniaiidilig gtî'niII. of the autiiOr lia

cotliPelled lus reco'n. itîiu as a roîîîatce writî'r of thei iigiitst itierit. Aioni

hi5 aown Counltrynien'i Victor Il ugo is knownl aise, aiid puritîtis illcre faveur

&biy, ant a poet - Nvlîilgt lie lias nîlditietial ciailnis to titeir niei as a drainia

tjs't and politiclali. Notwitlistauîdiig theu virulence of Frenich pelitics an

lhe iery proîtoulicia part whicli M. Il1ugo bas takunl iii tltiii his gifts ar

to "Imllanding to b<' siiglted by men of Patrty. 1lis eigtity-tlîîrd ijirtiiua

h~ ben nuae thi' occasionî of a series of ovations4 0it thei Parott
Pariu<iaas8 A baniquet was gýiven te binii 0on the eve of lus birtiiday lit tih

cou'tlietal Ilotel by luis pub.lisliers, te wîîici autîtors and jouriialists wer

8.150 invited. Tho, next day lie received a deputatieli freint reprî.seiilativt

of the foreign press. Iiiinierable otber duputations waited "Port iiu, ani

elormtOus l'brongsi passed by lus bouse ani ciieered iiiiîn witlî the greatus

Possible enithumiasni. The aged auther was coliipî'lled at fro'îueiut iuîterval

to PreSent himseif at the winttow to receive the respectfunl salutations Of tii

Crowd. Thiis was a tolerably trying ordeai fer an octoeinariafl te pas

l'he orse But ILe ucceýssfuilY surmounted il', anti it is lîcped will le nol

thelorie.Perhaps nothing lias dione nmore to etidear Victor linge

French and foreigners alike than the l'oucbiiig silmplicity of lus4 faiuily hif

111e and his clîildreu and grandctîîtdreii are alinost iîîseparalîle, anud lin ti

feýiuti'î 8 of the last few days t.heir appearanice iii ii Coimpanîy lias addl

gr'etlY to the popular interest. To the feelings aroused by titese tt'idl

"elatlionshipg M. Hlugo gav.e fit expression in a pocmn, publisbed se long ai

&a 1877 entitled "L'Art d'être Grand-père."

I. UMOROUS feature of the Socialism and Ceommunisfli of the day

the way in whiciî prophets and higlu priests of either fail fouI of 0m

&nother. It is s-tisfactory l'o know that, when the great change does

laut arrive, Mr. Chailiberlain's stalkirug-horse, the landed proprietor, w

nlt ho the orily vicl'im. No ; it will be difficuit then to disl'inguish betwe

the rich man who owfls the land and the rich man Who bias bis money

Sitocke and shares or draws a handsonie income front a iianufactery.

We ever do have a revolution-and what is going on Iiow îight by t

afl'erlight of fauta look terribly like the premonitory SYmuPtoma Of one

depend upon it that the wave which overwluClifls us will liardly stop to

nuake any special exceptions ; no, nlot eveil. ainong those Who foolisltly

brought abouit the worst part of the catastrophe.

TuE Frenclu and Anuericami systein of attractiug subserîbers for period-

icals by a iavishi outiay iii the way of preinicuis or gifts appears l'o be

crinin.g a stroîîg footing iu Eigland. One of thii.nîîst reiniarkabie instances

is affrded by the promise of winîiing, for a inocest subscriptioli of a florin,

uitber $5,000, 8 1,000, $500, $100, or $50) iu iîuoney ; er ene of iîîiuîuorale

gifts, front pianios te pictures, and frontu silkz ulre.sses te watches. Thuis

soiîewhiat uniîuaitly font cf literary emterprise appeaurs te base its pros-

pects of success upenl tuh' familhialr prînicilîle of aIl prizes anud nec bluinks.

Altguiirthe Prejecters cf tiq enticiiîg attack upeni the îveak side cf

humi. nature' claii te lx, prepared te g'ive aNvay îuloney and gifts te tlîe

value cf $50,000. Wlieruitn tîjis plait dmil'.rs freont the' illogal lnttery systeni

is liard te sue, aiid it inay sonue day lead te a cry for State initerfurence,

especially as ait îniany buizaars rafiimg is uîew frowvîîd uîîoîu.

IN Australiaut waters a slîark iras recentty lieeked, and on tîeiîig openud

wsfouuîd te bu litî'rully a perfect Il mîarinui store," anti te cemutaiîu portions

of a coat, a waistceat, anuu a pair cf treîisurs, a goîd watchi and silvur Chiaini,

al stuîu of niueney ut silver, twîî keys, a Ppe, a liuîuian nuiui andu a portion of

the Iiiiii% skull .Moro surprusing stili, the' articles of cîeiluing ami watl'c

were ide'nitifed lîy a gi'ntle'îîuuii ais bl'lngiiig te lus brother, wbo was

drewmuud iii a yacht whlui ru.cuiutîy fouuli'ed. 'T'ter' have bu'en sailors' yarîîs

witheut îîuuuutur givimug acceuiîuts, muore' or less circuiiustuntil, cf the struinge

tiiîîs eateni iy siîarks and1 <if theu steuiacts ef cîiptureod speciîuîens beiug

foumud to lie eh1 curiosi'ty-stucps aîîd pourfect iuseuinsi, tint lin(-tcf tliese

talus huavi' be' se Wîuuthîtuteîsti'alv. 
XVin j iugliîug a fow

coîins imi the pecket, spî'culatioil oftmu arises as; te Nvtîuît iiuay have boen the

previeus vicissitutd's titrougli wiiei tiie tokixîs luive gîlut', iîut it la î-aruly

tint, the iiigi!iatieit wiIl <-ait to tue idva ta t  liîey, or the XCIII watelî

lu amuglng ii thle pawîl îroke'îs w inidow, nu ay li:veý pre v iuisly triave
1 led

tiiiunsaiuii(s of mîile's tliroULî tlue idu ivastus cf tlle vivsteriî suas, anul caused

violentt grilles aid( gug i nl the' interior of te, iîunniiing satg

A ie)iLEuL pulp Machutinue lui bueen iiîve'ted lîy Mr. Ponud, of Ruttand,

Vtrmnîuît, by ivîiclu suîwdust, siîa'iîugs, chips, aiîu 1îitces cf wood cani ho

miall' 'vith great rapitl imite a pul p of t'ivaii, f ie fibre. Th li acliino

wvil I iii se 1mmi îipu late tiie si aIls cf cttunm, suguir cnt ue, w i luIliiip t at thc

rate cf frontî twc te tIirev tous cf dr~y PullI per~' dIl . ''T'e resu Itinig p dp

la stati d to i bu furait iu rior te an y <itti r fi o tf woo îî'lP ull), th''a ei

libre~i is 1irest-rved initaect ainud thei celIluloe bu l eft witut i t, giv l g Il' g-ual'

strvmiogîh, soft i n 's, and. pliai li ty. ''T'e tei sile 8tron 'i i rau i-î'iui of

newisi<al>ir, Nviich '.'eiîtuîiuis frontî fufty l'e Si'vvnty-1ivi' pir ceint. cf ground

Wood plp, la said te lii' fronti eigitt te twel vi' pouda14 anid tii stanut a test

b fs.ut'' uunl eti' tur îu h owiut , luat it is uiucli stremîger

thani puipr muade eut of oîue-tlîiruî rags. As aIlkud !p}e a u

mialte" fr'ontu Uuiu pulp witlîout the adlditioni cf ruigs, cotton, ort jute, wo Linder-

staind that it cauti' ( iiiaufut-ettir'utl at n reduction of freint tlîirty l'o fifty per

cent. cf tue present cost. Tue unbhueacitI pull) i4 aIse useful for wrapping

papiîr, tant lii equal lu colour anil streugtit te thet btîci tauiila. Thot woods

nîesqt, aulapteit Co tîni proeî's uare soft weodN, sucli as mpruco, tir, pille, poplar,

f anid heuiiuck, the lattîr nuakiuîg Uic streuigelit libre, binig quito ûun l'o

f Jute' in struiîgtli lIvi'sltîs tue ui tiluufcue' of paper, tue pulp caui aise bo

u tiIlized for wooiî watt', such asi aiîs, lîarreîs, amu ilmuouii.

d1 TO uiEADER;S ANI) CeIMuIIEiONDEINTR.

y Al conlniîtCifflOliR imuliiilit for thei Iilitor muut lie aidrosied i1uITe1 OF~ 'lifS WsICUK

Contriiiuti)i whio deiiro th.iir MS. returneid, if not tîî'ceptoul, mugi encilose staLtut) for titat

e uiose.

TURIILt ~iSEmiVATION 0F NiIAuARA VERSUS DOLLARtS AND CEN'TS.

il T the Ediir of the UVcrk:

s mt- obser'e 'csoui' rt'unarks on thie Niuecîra' Faîlls Park uî'tioe iîu yîir Iuî't wc'ek's

e4 iuuiilier, amni ast yonur 'ii mîlr,'iiifimi)ii n 4iie pints ari'.o uiiti correct, 1 milk ytiir fiîrlear-

iîîict' Iiy wuîy of ex luuiiatioln oif tht' nioîthoeil anduui îirpoirt of the niuîvemîmemt.

'rlThe original siig.gestu<ui i asicrîi'u tii Lourdl iuffuirin ii ut, letter ad<lressod tîî the

Le, (;«verniir of tie Stite <if New Yoîrk iii 1876', andmî tîi< spirit oîf whiich fîîîîîd uiversai.

0 mosi' frîîmn botl conîtinenit.

e.The (i 1ii'tlion tif the lueur, luiwevc'r, i'4 hoîw liegt tii acconîîîiiiiî an eiîject go genei'ally

deiksire'i. Uuuîi<ictioiiutîlY the jilea if ail Inli'iitiu<i<t Park, 1îaiu foîr anîd administereil by

lile jint Goîvernmicit, wîîuîiî lie the în".ut aîccepitabhle ;itut mfter freqiient cinuforemuces aîtd

'r yeuri of ulelay, îîeitluîr the Doiinionum uuîr ttue Onîtarioi G<verninet ses tteli- wuuy te

go ieviti' the pil ic iomîî'y te stnh ut î<irlîuse. rTIe alîternattive of il. privutte ciiîulltiy, indier

Giivoriiimteiutui c-octroim utoi charuges.'tnd îiîiit'i if shiace, prosents ititeif ; anid uts ftinîis te

the exteîit (if $1,00o,000 ini4t lie stihicriliiul fîîr, il' is indiispienisale thîut there shuîld be

la gonlie conmmtercial vaîine attaciau te tlie priîject. As thue vislitors nuîw numuler uunnaily

teîver '200,000, atnd are yeutrîy increauiing, lt cai be cuîgily sen thuit ai very utiii'rte chtarge

a' lier ct'maîu fîîr tlîeir tratnspourt, confort, anti security, wiIi sectîrea uteîrfectly legitimate

enThe Restoration and Improvement; Companfy'8 1Bi11 provitts tîmt accelse to thea falls

anund river stiail ba frec and open te the worîd fo<r anar, andi thuit idl charges ghuthl lue subject

ln l'o the approval, of the Liaîiteulmnt-Governor anui Coinil. The restoratiim and preservuttiofl

If cf the sceneryis aise provided for. The other bill, imiter tlîe gpacious titIs of the" "Nigara

he Falls Raiîway Company," seeks for a chairter, amd I venture l'o say with sucu îîwer8 anud

- riivileges ag wii ferever destroy the estatbishmenaut o! a parç. There ara no limitations
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as to charges or management, and a wide door is given te an aggravation of ail tire excitsources of cenuplaint whichi have s0 disgraced ýNiagara. The five promoters are pnounced supporters of the Geverninent, anti, te sa y the ieast, are in strong contrast wthose of the other Bill, nnînberiîîg auleng thein the Ieading men cf the Dominiirrespective of party fines.

The franchise which the ]lailway Comnpany seek for has great pecuniary value, biprasent and prospective, and the îîecuiiarly hurried and secret way in which it ha', beganeralled threugh the (Jomunuttee cannot inspire the confidence which should acceunpaso important a measure. It would be unuch better for the salie of kseping good faith wlour Americant friendî that both Bills shouid be postporred tili next session, pending tresuit of the Park Bill at Albany, which by the termes of the Act must be decided onbefore the 3Oth of Apt-il next.
, The spoliation cf the scenery is a osatter of very great impiortance. On the Canadi,@ide, front the Sas pension Bridge doewn, it remnainis sti1 l ntonched. It is the greatest goracsnery in America, ricbi with historic asssociatiens wbich ou ght te beieng te the pubiand shouid ever ha kcept free front the deqpoiler. Tt is evident that without unairiniof chject andi action between the two cotintries, its preservati on cannot be accoinpiieIt would ha infiniteiy better te delay ail legisiatîve action, than forever fix the destinyof tigreat neighbourhood, and place its future fi the irands cf politicai adherents probabmore anxjous for greed than they are for any prt)per aiipreciatiiin eitber c f the sublinor the ridicuilaus "-a contra4t, lîy the bye, whricil net irraptiy appiies te tire charactand aiîns of the respective Bills

The reference in the lIese by N'fr. Molwat ats te the Iirei)sed railway net affectilthe destiny of the îuroposed Park, is net correct. Tiho raiixvay wiii occupy over a lui)and a-haif of the Park territory, and take away tihe meet valuialle Source ef revenue,well as derstroy the nrost primitive Piark scenery, whichi thus far fins escaped spoliation.
W. O. BUcI{ANXN.

MARK 'IVAIN'S ENt1LIS11.
To thre Rditor cf the Ilek

Si,--Utndar the haading " Literary Gesp"in TriE WVrErc of the 12th fuit., isnotice cf tho brass Plate fin Mark Twain's lieuse on wliicli is engraved the sentenceITir ornamnent cf a buse s lthe friends le ru frequent it." 'Tt surpri4ed lue te fi riteuca sentence, aven thieugîr "n brss, iii siicr ea irter! Its grammiiaticasl consetruio~în Ina'not he deeined abselutely incorrect lîy moureo it evîdently w.vas net by M~ark 'Twain ;but jle decidedy cluisy ami harsbi te the car, oveni if it ilees net violette, wliicli 1 doitlt, seiniexpress nule of gramuirrar. As the art uîf construeîting 40îrteirce', proprry is oes of ne Unearimportance te writers ani speakcers, i wouii asck :dee net the irireo arise freurendeavouring te ilice eue veriî doi dlty for both the singelar amid plural notn e? T/eornemlent is the friend4, fthe friceds es tihe ornaînent. Or, (fus net tire cluiis4iness arisefrom making the siniiîuar rnu, occnpy a pural Poesition, tuens exphressi ng at reaIitioii ilbaycnd its capacity to bear ? T1his wouid not be tihe ca.4 eld the sentence lieen, "' Theornaments are tira fr-ide," which confit ba transferred te, ' 'l'ie frierids are tire orna.inents."l But Mark Twain doubitiess4 wilied te inake the wordl Il frienîle " cepliatiealiyset forth Il' tire crnaînert '' if bi flioue. C id lie dIo se wîti lmnt (iri vsrb coînoctirrgthe singular andi plural nreuîn ? Tite sniîject inay ititerest înany cf your readers front agrammatical peint cf visw. 
MARK O'BUWN.

TîetMaî'ch 13.

TIIE DUTcîu EXIIEDITION.
To t/te Erfltoi, of thte Week :

Sn,-In ynur issue cf tire 12
tir tirr is a latter from Mr. Ihumer l)ixoîu, witir tiheaiisged cause tif tira farlure of tire expediticr oif 1809) tîî Iltîliant. [t i4 itrcraiibie tiratthe British Cainet aurtrirsted tira secret oîf uic great ant unîdertakiiig tii R ceurruureri spy,or that, as Hoilaîrd aiîriruriein Orange adirerents witlr si ggiur facilitie4 so great, itshould ha ignorant of tir a pprixiînato iiber of the Firenich in tienît courntry. Napoicoîrpiacad se, aenrîreus a vaiue cîrer Airsr tirat, hll hae believaîl mîcir ncws, ire wouid atonce hava strangtreîred its garrisen, whiciî iro courlil have <bolne in eight days rsfttîr tuecaptura of tise spy. Ail iroibailiities iuiintail iit Noirthi armnany ris tirs ouiject cf tireexpeditico, as that wouiîi have decidîsî tirs Louis XIV. wiii-fesiiiairess of the Kinrg cfRîrsera. If Naprolein racarveri tirs îîaws rt ail, liea unuet have lcekodl npiin it as a weakinvention of the anaîny te tirîw hlmn off tise rein scerît. Tiro reai cauise, tif tire failîrre tragthe appoirrting thorourgiiy incin îetutît ciiiuandiers, lietî rriiitary anîd naval. ]ladWelington trr -ill liseu sent, Eiuropo wouid )lava beau savsii saverai years earlier traur itwaa. Frea nrations are alît to tiik tirat tir s ut fluenrt taikers malle tira greisteiîtstatesmen. Suc r lions oti lack tira gift cf selectiîrg the hast iuusu foir great poesitiuors,s wall as abiiity tii take a wiîis viaw of irattars. T['li dodgary rejurircd tii shut airdelbow ona's way te ths fronxt is fatal te truc greatness. Ycîîrs, etc., LiBCRAL.

Toronto, Mai-C/t 13, 1885.

UNI VER&4SL REDEMIP7IoN.

.ALL goodness is essentialiy one, and therefore essentially Christian. XVeare flot to suppose that Christiaîsity iur an exotic plant introduced into aregion to wbicb it iii strange, and nîrant to overiay the course o? nature'with a foreign and external application. It is, on the contrary,' the crownof a long developînent. It liad iii spirit and aspiration been working inthe constitution o? humian life front the beginning. We are accustenîedto trace thiS in the bîstor-y of tbe Flebrew race. But there was aproeparatio evangelica o? a sîmilar kind going on in other nations aise;-tbey were, te use St. Paui's words, "seekiîsg the Lord, if haply tbeyxnigbt feel after Iiîn and tind Hiîn." ihere was an aspiration towards'goodaess and towards God, whicb we may trace eut ini varieus systeins o?religion and morality, înost o? ail in the Greek philosopby, and whicb wasa kind of ?aith in the good things wbich were te come. When the Brab-min declares God to be the One, the Beginning, tbe Middle, and the End,the goodness o? ail that ià good ; when Buddha teaches that Ilte abborand cease ?rom siru, tisu is tise greatest blessung; " when we read ini Con fuciusthe evangelical maxiîn, IlWhat you wr•uld that men sbou]d do to you,that do te tbem ;" when we firsd in the Zend Avesta such prase O? trutb-f alness a made that centrai virtue the basis e? nierai training te everyPersian, and such teaching o? the unity o? God and e? immortality as isbelieved te have recalled the Jews during the captivity te those prinîary

i ng principies of religion; when Plato argues that the test of righerUcifizimr-to act justly whetber gods and man see it or not, and thouhcuIiIith should* be bis reward;- whan Horace speaks in word wrmthouto stheon, beside those .of Psaim'xlvi., of the just man standing fim thotlg tIOworid should go to ruin around him ; when Marcus Aureijscoe ioth Soliloquies with the expression of resignation in death, "lGo, in peaceten hoe that dismisses thee is at peace with thee ;"we must recognize in 1eofthith teacbing, amid whatever faults of life or thouglit, the preselOf lie Spirit of God. And set it is 110w with al sincere moral life which des'
or nlot as yet own tbe Christian name. Its virtues are not to be denied, stailless to ho represented, according to some of tbe Western (flot the EaiteD4alfatbers, as splendid vices, unieèss, indeed, tbey are contented and fge Suthicient instea(l of progressive and aspiring. Wherever usie and Wic, are to bo found in ail their varjous manifestations, the love of kindredan

ty f cunty, the generous and courteous demeanlour of man to man vthin,di. love of trutb, obedience, self-discipline, purity, wberever tbere isayh'lis lovely andi of good report, there is that whicb is an adumbration Of, anIY aspiring towvards, the image of Christ. We sometiînes bear it said tb*seneait action or a character is good, but not Christian. What il' jisuSlyor neant by thiï is that it does flot accord witb somne partial ecciesialties'
standardi of goodness. If it were really possible tbat there sbould be a117virtue 'vbicb is excluded from the Christian ideai, thei Christianl idwsle vould cease to be supreine, and would, consequeîîtly, cease to be djiine
The confession of the divinity o? our Lord is the assertion ta a"scàttered rays of ligbht that sbine in tbe world are gatbered up inlHini andradiate front I-I ii agaiii. Wlbat sometiîrîes appears to be non-Cbristion
Virtue is really a stunted, perhaps a perverted, forai of Cbristiani virU
Take away its restrictions, bring it back to its original principle, givO i

a its full developmnent, and it will shine forth as at least an isisoa towards tbe Christian ideal. It is tbus thaït ]ives suds as tbose of Saul or11of Samison, tbougb excee<lingly faulty if judged bv a Christianstnad
yare yet irrciuded in the cycle of revelation and iind their place anioflg thet moral phienomnena whicls represeist tbe haîf-conscious longings o? the darker
0 ages towards the iedeemer iho was to coule. The- saine' ting ini& be

r said of ail the iniperfect forins of goodness whicb we filld groWiflg 11Pramiong the licathen, whether in ancient or nmodern times or inl EuroPen
-who bave isot accepted the rocoived Christianity. The ideal ?lfsente(l by Salcyaiiounii or by Mfahioiet, or, again, by plat o, or by ýacusAurelius, or, in the later centuries, by Lorenzo de Medici,' or by 0Goehe

îrsust partly be mnade to combine witb our present Christian r llpartly lie purifie<l ly it, partly 1)0 allowed to amplify our idea, o? what ismnorally good and Chirieitiani. Nay ; we nîay ask whether there is anYsysteîn of professedly Christian morals wbich does not need, Oni 'leO
hîc haverectios teur go a siilar process. There are al., aspiratiOnwhih hvo ostther wylike sente of tbe Utopias of modern revoiutioîîî8to#but whicbi yet con tain an element of truth and self-renouncing love. Thelail hlave iii therîs soine gerin of tbe spirit of Christ, wbich touches thepring-s of aIl that is good in human nature. From tbat spirit 1i 5scOrmoral systonms arisýe; tovards the full developments of that tbey 0on er>froin that they gain tlheir constant renewel, and by it are lifted Out 0'

pe<laitry, or iiarrowness, or îself. suiliciencey, into union with th, divineaneternal goo(inss.z-'1te lVor1cl a8 elte Sulrject of Redemption.

A CITY POPULOUS.
(>'îiî a stnge City pouoeus

Inr us lrtc'esky floets tire ulion,
Andi tie sllr,diws haurg hiks valîtiurs

Iuiuler tire trees cf Julie
2\1nil tire (iietviru1î, radhianrt, urystie,

Giw fikle tire.(iais trerrîuns
?Strewur ii tIre sileit gra,,s4es-~
80Iiw tîuî the uuîutrimd incises

Tirat grmw in tiiat City liopulousl.

XVitii tiret City Potionhîs
Bise ttiwers oif lUirait White,

Feet-cla<pt witii rairry messes
Anrd ivies trailirrg lmniglit;

lPaie tiuixers anîl idorous hueis
Adriss in tira rrearruy lighit

wiil, as fl legenile fahirien,
Shreens in peai--watves nebuleUs

O'er tduat strarîge city hioiîuieus.o

At the gate cf that strange, dim, City
Staunds a Sileunce pale ; utukissaîl

Are lier reil lips. i'arted, trerlnrg;
Anti bei braide cf tawîuy înist

Seîon of the flying nighrt-cieuds,
Andl dTank with tirs tisws cf june,'

Whrite at hier feet the irigliisades
Hang îiriîîping beneatir the nîcon.

Strange is it-stili and sembre-
This city duc and cid;

Yoc wesuhî desm it rcined, baented,
Ai is se lru8hsd and coid

Whoun at miduigt the moo)i's BPedolîf
Drips dwîî jn showrs of gold,

Yet tften over its ength of BtOii5wornl
ianhe palaces

Tranîuîmethr the teuupestbiewfl ain fr,0
the ciiffsi cf tire cclii north 5eaO.

Green are its streets and narnew,
In the nîonight clii unh)SveO.
Aid its grasses dank, unshavny

Mixd with rue anti yarncw;
And her, by the dim, white acies,
The uurmurus, usting larchras

Lift .p cili iands te h,avef;
Haer, to, in the grasses verduous,

Like a Pale Pearl, fimy edurous,
Tirs glew.wýorm ights his I&nIP
Under tira rightshades damnP

That grow fi that city poputmes.

Whers is that popuius city
Were tie Tifes drift in balml

Wbre ail nigt long the siadtiW5
Float in the odoncus calotu?

0 'Hart 1 it is ver nean yeu,
Praying yoen enter in

And lie witb its beautiful Silence,
At rest f rom tei and sin.

Yet eware! Frm that sirn Silence
And bier mystic quiet mavellous

Returnetb nons whe enter
Into that city ppulous.

A MaACHUSETTS nawsPapen Correspondent is very indignant at the quaiuît likeneg'of
Daniel Webster engraved in thjs menth's Century. "'Te exhihit him under that bat i, a
outrage," is bis criticism.
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THE SCRAP BOOK. thei
The

CRIME IN MAINE. Ait

AkCCORDING. te the records cf the prison and goals cf our Stato, it will

b" een that a large antount cf crime bas been cornîittoti witiin thte Stete

tino h year. CIn answer te the question which is cf texi esked: I\ltlat li

'a the cause cf se rnuch crime1 V e say :Crimte is iîîîtereîît il Ituxoan asl

nlature, end as long as thet fact rontaixîs we shaîl have iL Le <leal witlî, te ll

prevet, t puîi, and te reforîn, if possible. Maitior'spoVtliSL

US -cause. 'Tie sterit, bard feets are enough. \Vc have visited the prisont ter

Îand ail tine goals in the State ntany turnes 0durng thte past four years, axnd wo

We write f roi personal observation and knowletlgc 'Thi prixme cause cf ii

Cfle, as connecteti witb the prison, is the lack cf gocti hoxnle-ixtlltexiciî axnd eun

educatien. In the wake cf titis folîew evii associations5, tlio secicty cf the

Vilîar and criminel, vicicus reatîing, îezincss, and tIti tiesire to get prep- a

. rtY without lioxîust labour. NexL corne tippîixig, gaxulliiig lewdîieîid

lnPerance , thoen bî'gîn the commîissien of other crimes, sinil et first P

but nncereasig, in boldtîess ; Choun arrest, coxnvictioxn, titi goal cnd titi priston. p

More ilio cexîte te the prison with the signts cf lewtlîess upen tiîeîmi txai p

118h oh igt f iliteinperance. Thle curn of tliii str'an of erime is as

"asiY treced anîd lis powerful as te currelit cf a grreat river. One' sweetps tii

itmdrit ito he rea ocaiibeyndtheothr, orepowt'rful, swei'ps iLs liii

dL rif t ut LIt gea cath id ohr ir fcitt it 15 ac

dnft uthie goal andt pr'ison. Iiîtenipirauce is itet a cause of 'rn

Scrimes mtore xîgaiîîst scciety and the famîity ?5ax agist tht' state. Our t

m&5rltn to iL are peculier ; fines for the riclitn 1 iupiciih o

the peer, anid titis et te tîiscretion cf thte Coxnstable or policte officî'r, wiîe

18 net Oixiigetl te errest any cie for drîinkennet'5 ; lie Ilil"tîiy l' eî says. at

A reîîedy fer the whele ixiatter is suggestedi ; strikze cuL tite word " îiixy '! tIl

Whorevi.r iL occuîs in Cîtapter 27, Section 40, cf tIi'e leii'vid' Sx-ctutle 101(1

iiisort tini' worîi '' sitaîl," and1 aIse strike eut titi' 11101-îY pviîalty. Iitoxicit- il

tien ~ it L1 ite iltcriase ; soule new legisîxîtuen niust bt' malled if it is t) lii

hxx in.î lu nty cf Ouîr ceunîties prohnibitioni de'sIte ,'' e o

Previ'xit iL. Tlhe ilrunkmrt in te geal wiII tell you Chnat whein eOiL lie tai

get aIl titi intoxicîtting îit1 uors lie wvant, wben Ite, lias iîîneîy te lxuy wîtn.

if iiletl Report of the litipectors cf Prison anîd Goals of Mtvw

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 
Il

JijLIN l[Â'nîîin hi is utevel Il Love ; ox',aNtne"uguii tt

Oa1  lilmg"azie, for April, lias te fcîlowiitg emnpinatic iverdto i say t'exn-

cî'rnîng thnt \Voîtan Stiffrag"e Question ;Couîd tChat dri'ary slitii'ry, tI.tlleci

NVO 11111,'s Iigints, ever bec put into prticticttî ttptraticii, thii wurld. wtoItI

5 %ltlitcone tc biîesslike te tink of love or narriagi'. NVoIlex ina e 

COts'vaiocf te iuinati raei ; silo is the centripital, ais mcan is theî cî'itit -

fugai, force. If she diti iot stxiy et hnomeînt minid~ lier owii atbîairs, homie

wouIîI ct'as Le exist. Man, un tChat case, would ilo wî'I to î.xtî'rîntt Lte

fenitîle lIaîf cf creation oil' Lhe face~ cf tuie cartit, as inivreîy m uhlriit

frailer imitationt cf itienst'lf, and thon tie witîi Ciot clIisoliingcoideos

nos54 cf inavix', doncto one gooti deed. Nctbing is mtore certin, inoiever, tuant

tînt WOiti are net andt nover wiIl ho such fools as seulne fi-w cf thommesilvi'5,

and uiLe as îîîaîîy ferlern itondescripts cf our ow sex, wculd likce Le pur-

Muae tbern Chat they are.-

DEATII FIIOM INIGiESTION.

No douhît it is possible tCtet the irritation set up lxy thnt prt'si'cî' of

lare mase cf un InaSticateil foot inj tite' stouitacln îîay, in an exciptiixlil.

c 1 O f weak liî,îrt, Iad to te occurrntce f syncope~ antd dîe*tî. Stll na

Couiti"nation cf tviîs mus reiîtiy bî't'î feuxît te protîucî' c fatal rx'suît.

The linorîti cf tItis occurrenîce cîî'arly xnust ho te sec tChat ail foeil, catd par-

ticiilenly Chat Lakoît shortly before rtLiring te rest, is propi'rly crusin't îxy

te ti'i.Ll, antd, wliich is tiot less imipertant, weil seturittetî iiL tînt sîcru'-

t'en cf the, salivary glands, wîiclt iL cenitot possiîIy lie îxniîss the prot'î55

of 'nastic-ationl ho slewîy perfornned. Lt is toc conntrnoniy forgottnt tChat

the food noeets net only te o ir.ely divided, but te 1)0 well ilixi'd witl thte

Saliva. Digestion, it feet as ive knew, commentuices in Clio inlotint, anti tItis

oarly stage cf tue process nust ho perfecti'd hy tue, elaboratioui if Liii

ltLer stages wbicb take place in te stoinach aitdiCtte inttestjines art, to

bu cf avait as pnî.paratory te absorption,î assitmilation, an xtutrition. Arti-

fici teeth are 1Iepful in te performntceocf a nocî'ssary fuinction witef te

itlural teetb have ceaseti te ho useful, and ought te ho procureti by ail1 who

standt in neeti cf them. Titis is not e' inatter of vaxîity or teste, but ont' of

personal expedicncy, cf health, anti even, iL inay ho, cf if e itsulf.-~.Lîîîtcet.

TRAGEDY AND COiIEDY.

A DRAîIATIC scene was enected a few days ege in the Rue Pierre Charron.

A mian cf bean coueitenenco, worn, haggard, uxtkuîpt, anti tnimnly clothetl,

Stood eit the cerner cf the streot, a prey te the.deepest tlistni'ss. Athîress-

tng the passers-by, hoe declareti thet ho was nîinot, andt tChat bis chîiîtrext

bad flot toucbed foodi for days. Suddeitly lie drew a revolver from Ilis

Pocket, turned iL towards bis breest and fired. Ho was reised and carniet

to tht' entrance cf e bouse, anti upon lis c6at being openeti bis shirt wtis

founti te be deoply tiieti with blood. A warm.bearted muembor cf the

crewd wlîich bat assonibled undertook te tutake a collection for the wounded

mtan's fanîily, and 'was proceeding te pass arouni ai bat wbon the police

carnne te transport tbe suicide te tbe hospital. Heroupoît the suicide dis-

appeared witb the revolver and tbe warm-bearted mian witb the collec-

tion, making, it is said, until lest te sight, the best short distance Lime

Ilver knewn in western Paris.-Pall MJail Budg'et.

TuE, Provincial 'Secretary and the ex-Prenîiir have fixed a value on

r own principles. The price is e seat in the, llouso or a local office.

y cannet well coxuplain if the people place tho saine estimate on tberni.

d the people do.-fiali<Lx Mil.

TuE Mail thinks that if Sir Chartes Tupper should olîtaini a seat 'n the

perial 1-luse of Conixuons lie would ini oxne sessioxi take a foreînost rank

the leader of the Conservative IParty. Theil we wou~ld have a practical

stration of the tail wagging the dog.-Si. Thiomast Journal.

WIIAT the country ineeds is a through lino and ail on (Janadian terri-

y. The C. P. R. have a good xneny irons in Lite fh'e, just neow. Lt

uld ho as well, we think, if thie Svnlilte wonl sxîp keep gond faitît

th Queliic, and fulfil the' conditions exîhsîî t O ttawa lest year,

j nieke Quebec the terminus of the I e Q lc h r n icle.

INDHlED it is reniarkahle tiiet althoughi tenperaneo lias nîany of the

lest antd lest nmen in England to support it, tîxere is noe one of any

SitiOli ini point of intellect, who supports ceeioxi. IL lias becui loft to

ferior inîtellects ; peepli', perhxips, wel I îinxing, but, of sinal sagacity, to

opei sucli cxi aitsurdity as tho Seott Act.--Lo)nlont Free I>resq.

\VIIAT OlbjVct the LiberaI party liopes to acive by Lhe systrnatic

traction of the counitry is net easy te conceive, They ofler no alter-

ttîve pelicy ;tixey indicate, net evexi in the remîotest, de'groo the lino of

tien tliey would plirsUt' if intrusted îvith cilice. As they have huen in

eý past, se they aire uiow, a party of miure niegatîves, a factious opposition.

-Moittreal Gaztte.

T'FîlEti is sonîlething wrong about bouse architecture and bouse decor-

,ion w hen famtil les are, refu seil lieuses i ecaitsi tlîey ia vii cîîildlren. 'rite

),v i Il ceule wili l ivil lie csl imaed te i ui Id andl exvx h ouses thet are

et fer tCho use of girls anîd boeys. A îvay of biînldinig lieuses inust ho

i scoevdi~ tChat faîi ie5il witIh iId re ai a li vi iii, or el se this refi îied

v.xeratiet inust give place, as iL i4 in filet deiiig, te ruîterrce.-ltru

J it uess.

(Oî: cf Clioe xîst iencexragiiig signis of thie timues is tIho faveur with

vhîueh liberal yet eari5t ('lititixlis. tecki tpon Suîiday reci'eatiens, pro-

'ulei Ciio mltraiixi'xt re lxcpt within proeil boeuilils. We caniIl praise

;od witlî pleasaxit looks "as approprixittiy as wiî cax witiilseur couniten-

ices. 1îelievVixlI in Cia, society bas takexi îîown xiaxîy of the bars te

ýuxitILy (*xi joy iexît andi opexiex tlioi art gallories, the zoologictil collections

and thei parks te visitors. -- ll<stxit <lh~

I 'r is u1nfortuxîately te case tii:t writers oni ixeti sudes cf Lthe Atlantic

are, oftixi guil ty of errels wio tîlie )try c i tlu cul pal le x legl gelice or gross

ignoerance. Thie enîly coxtselatery fact is tChat theughýl t amiada lias mnîbred

iîltel f roxu tIlis causes ixn thie past, 'ihe is liltx'ly te sull'er 1iess ini the future,

tbiaiks te teo graduaI dissexuixatici tof miire ixnformnation regarding botli

bier presont anti lier past, xaxnd te tCho steady greîvth cf intere8t it Eîîgland

in il ChI iat conicerils lier. -- Ciîxixdiam> Gazettî', London.

'lîe, North-Weist is nioî ini a state cf iliscexîtelit bordering almnost on

Lino tlxugerous. Notling,,, tîterefore, in aliy way tikely te soothe the

rutflî'î feelings of the people shlid bo left undeneo. lTho reinoval, cf exist-

iîîg i.lectoraî iîiequalities wcîîid undouixtedîy have a heneolicial influence.

Theî people fui'l bitterly the prem xro of a systoi tCtat practicaîly disfran-

chises îîîaxîy cf tînx. 'L'ley iveulul, tînirofore, liai1 as a relief fron a sorious

grievaxîce an equitalerd.înLit cf teo edoctorall divisions, oven

aîtliougli thero rniit lie xno iiînînediatti prospect cf it8 beîiotiting thomn in

Cte Leýgistlature.i. ,ztlo( Freen I>rî's.

'l'îl (.exi.rvtitiviî Party antI otiiers in Enîglandi, 1tit-irni tîjat ilistreas

ageypri'vils, cîvise thei Eniglialt Govi'rliiit Lu takec up the parable

axi scy t'O tue Pope "Vi ill mooli put tat tlistremm ail riglît. In

Ainerice, Ccaa, anti etber ceuiitries, tlniy levy a tîeavy tluty upon ail

orgecds exporteil tîiere, wiicli iniakes tlin îiar(r te Liii lîuyers. Trhis

is coxisidi.red a gri'aL lioo to peer pîxepli', andi a ferint cf relief in thoir dis-

tress, silice it obliges thoent te pay al Iiticli iiglier prico Lian tlîey need do

for winat tliiy ivent. We ivill, tîxerufoe, put anx import duty on al

artic~les, wliiat or goods, wiue otier ceîîîntrii's sexîd ixîto our muarkets, se

Chtat every article tîioy nwo% soi, thnt Exîglishi pîxeple lit 40e., shail pay a

duty of los., which will rîxise the price to 50s. beri'. \e sînaîl have ten

shiillings collectedî at LChe Customn lieuse upoii ccl article, anîd the hiaif-

txpot'îlîcîf-starviti people lvill )laxve to pay t.-Tisis Reciprocity.-

G. .1. jlclyoake, in The J>rîseni Day.

WORDî coules froîîî Iowa that te Proliriuition Lii1uor Law, which hea

l)een in force since ,July lest, is cenifi'sseil(ly xtot al success. It is enforced

ini oniy a fî'w ceuntii's ;iii ottiers iL is opeîîly (lisregartlut, witb ne efforts

On the part cf the eutlioritii's to enforce iL ; ini a few, spasîîîodic attenipte

ar' mande to etiforce iL, but witii intliîlerent success. Througheut the

Statt' liquel' is so~ld opexiiy, axnd. in tino larger cities and towns thec nuinher

cf saloons lies increaseti ratbt'r Cihan diniiis 'lied. Ili soutie cities axnd tewns

the lew is openly repudieted anti a ticense law is really enforced in its

plaîce ; but in neariy ail parts cf the Stete tiho tiquer tratilic is in fuît blast,

with ne chîeck cf any kini tîpen it, and ne revenue timerefretît accruing te

tho local treesuries. One remult is that te miunicipiîlities are oxnbarrassed

for fends te carry on tCheir govornments. The bonufits froni titis state of

affairs are se smiall as te be scarcely perceptible. [nt a few streîîgty rural

cornxurnities, public sentiment is eneugb opposeti te tiquer sellitig te secui'O

the enforconient cf the law, but everywbere else iLs presenco upen the

statute-book is a farce, the influence ef wbicb is domoralizing antI larmnful.

This is the experience cf every State in wbich e prehibiterY law has beon

enacted.-Nati»î'
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MU -cstances perfection in ail the details of the performanceeconld t reUOII thably be expected, though it must be said that, the achivmn elosti
&N elderly whist enthusiast said ta a yaungo man "Not play whist ! highest credit upon the executants. The occasion cannot be allowaed teWVhy, sir, what provision do yau consider you are making for your old pass without noticing, that the Club have secured a valuable acquisition 'age " Msicllyspckùg, he amehola ood with regard ta Chamber Mr. Haslam, who made his first appearance at these concerts last SaturdS1sVlusic. In England the quartette is for the amateur what his rubher is and played the flrst viola part in the Octetto. The artistîc manner i
or the card-payer-a delight in youth and a salace in old age. Haweis, which hie plaved the music which fell to his share made his part conspieu0Osn IlMusic and Marais," hias an amusing sketch of the irrepressible alla- Herr Jacobsen led with his usual ability ; neatness of execution, purit Ofeur quartette, and Dickens, in IlDombey and Son," hias immortalized the toue, and steadiness in the direction being the salient points in his PlAYiI*mateur cello-player, whose Iandlady, though deaf, knew when hie was Another novelty on the programme was a quartette by Rauchenék8rlractising by the rumbling in hier bones. Next ta becoming master of a which was artisticalîy interpreted and elicited much applause.Miolo instrument, nothing gives such life-long pleasure as playingY in string Schuch was the singer, and gave a couple of numbers in his usual felicitOuouartette, and the faculty of enjoying this music, either as performer or style. Miss Cumming was the piano soloist, and proved hierselftabuditor, once acquired in early life is neyer lost. The classical chamber brilliant exectn an nitlietitrrtr ti rtifyil5ncerts given this season in Toronto and Ottawa prove that a taste for ta notice, in view of the remarks made in aur issue of the 19th 'It.L,.is kind of music is steadily growing, in Canada. It may, therefore, be on the importance of these concerts as a valuable means Of railiulteresting ta glance at what is being done in England, where for many the standard of public taste, that a number of gentlemen haveara the love of chamber miusic lias been general and increasing. The scribed among themselves for the purpose of enoeaging, the Club ta giveMonday and Saturda Pops." take the lead in this direction, introducing an extra concert after the close of the regular series. On Saturd&Yw works and performers and keeping the aid anes before the public. committee was appointed ta make ail the necessary arrangements, adib the more recent of these concerts have been performed quartettes by is probable that in order ta secure a goad attendance of bath sexes'h~ethoven in C minar, Op. 18, No. 4 ; b>' Haydn iii D minor and in C, concert will be given at night. The utmost care will be take.n ini select1'ng.76, No. 3; Schumann in A inotir, Op. 41, No. 1 ; Spohr in A, Op. a pro gramme, and it is anticipated that this extra concert will be the 1DO8"piano trios b>' Rubinstein in G Ininor, Op. 15 ; Schubert in B flat, successful that the Club have given.-Olef..99; and Duorak ini F minor. Among the solos were prominent aw 'Cello Sonata, played by the composer, Signor Piatti, and the Men-lasolin E minor, Fugue and Sonata Appassionata by Beethoven, played A.vOxO the events of the present musical season will be a third visit tothe great pianigt, Madame Essipoîl'. These concerts have also been this cit>' b>' Tîeodore Thomnas and his orchestra. Arrangements havetable for the debut of Mr. Max Pauier, son of the well-kuown pianist, already been made for anc concert by this celebrated orgauIizatifl, and ilnposr ad lctuerwlo played the Beethoven E fiat Sanata, Op. 110, is understoo(l that the services as vocalist of Mme. FurschMadi, the.took part in Schumann'% IlStâie imi Volkston" for piano and *cello. popular draiiiatic soprano, haire been setred. It is ta be regretted th'tIn Edinburgh an interestiug performance hias been given of the Bee- thiere will be no represeoutatian of Grand Opera this seasan, although 60'yen Quartette Op. 59 No. 3, b>' the Heckmann Party from Cologne cnaeun coCd we eivhv enmd hr ieaawTh e

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i lrit r ernR eknuO obrT.Alkte n . Damirosch Germian Opera Company', as thair tour takes in Buf'dal. c'lmann. Dr. Hanslick, of Vieuuia, and otiier eminient continental critics pormeo h hlaîoi ait o h erwl nîieGd''e writtan glowing oulogries on this Quartette Club, which will appear in IlCrusaders," Max Bruch's Il Fair Ellen " for soprano and baritofle s0lO aMdndon for the irst time ou March 26. chorus and orchestra, aud Mackenzie's oratorio "lTheRaefShr»In connection with this subjoct a pleasing incident hias ta be recorded . 5 rrntn th0o0cohspooe ha adlfsia hîî
ch took place on Monday Iast at the concèluding concert of the course bc given, and his seheie is under the consideration of the managiflg.jen by the Ottawa String Quartette Club. The proceeds of these mîittee of tue Society. Siîould it be dccided that the idea can be carne,certs have been devoted ta tha purchase of a fine violin by Gemüjnder ou, its thle intention of Mr. Torrington ta produce for the first tille il'well-known inaker of New York. During the course of the concert, Canada Ilandel's oratorio mnasterpiece IlIsrael in Egypt."1 The difficUltiesinstumet ws pesetedta r. . Buclerby r. . E Kiber in, the way of giving an effective performance of this colossal wark aYitie m an~~~~~~~~~~~~ U s e f h l ck R d a r ce u p ec , t hi h M .us, b u t th ere is little d o u b t th at if M r. T rrin gto n u n d ertak es theceher replied in the mnost apprapriate inanner for an artist, by playing project hie will carry it through successfully.-CiefIla on il. The presen tation has given great satisfaction ta Mr. Boucher'sxerous friends, as ho lias, during bis residence in Ottawa, made lîimself-munent, flot only by his inagnificenit playing, but also by his unfailing BOOK NOTICES.liness ta give his services whorever the course of musical art couldurthered tberaby. 

WoMIDI, PIUIIEfllR4, A'MI DOCTRoas or, Ilougehold Sanitation. By Mr. . .LPlunkete.riin London (England) Maie Voice Choral Association whichi is a promis- Illustrated. New York-: 1). AîîplIeton and Company.young society, recently gave its second IlSmoking " Concert. This band The sanitary condition oif Our cities andl towns lias fortunately forced itself inta n0 ues
ligers though a smnall is an ambitions one, which they proved by qinging of late yeatr., and altlîuugl nuîch stili remailns to lbe dotte in titis matter, consionbs

works as Webbe's Il Discord, dire Sister," and Goss's ''Ossian's s3trille, have licen made<I tiiwards pimbue salutation. But even when local atîi,3tratenn," which, as well as the rest of the programme, were admirably sung. have dlotie their luîty, thore is ample cause for watchfulnegs on the part of individuà1'claslspay ySgo .Diol eewl eevd n N lliiseliol<lerg. To suppdy th,- inîformnation rt-quired by these latter, anI to raise il ârningrecitations b>' Mir. W. G. Reynolds. During the performance an ilote as to the uultitîîdiîîou4 dangers resîîlting front defective plumbing, N th abe
ent accurred which cails ta mind the aid days of Mendelssohn at Mrs. Pliiik(ett. Moreover, elle luaintains that ai, intelligent comprehension of t'le whO

zig Ltseea tat he ondcto, M. Aber Rekes wh isexeed- inaitter by wotrîen is not oily desirab)le butt ab.sltely necessary. ,if woinen and P'Ul
zig Iteers tat he ondcto, M. Aber Rekes wh isexced-do their wbole sanitary duty, thera will lie comparativeîy little occasion for the "ellico'

rpopular, was not down on the programme ta siug, but the audience of tlic do)ctor8." This is the burdlen of Mrs. Pltinkett's book, and certainly sihe la 10 be
bingers, by a sudden impulse, called out for a sang before the last congratuîîatî'l iio( the luicid wvay iu witich she explains thle muany death and dise*'Ie
ber. Mr. IRoakes, thaugli taken b>' surprise, seated hinisalf at the creatiug agent-les wuiicu surroluud the average liousehold. The bock is one which ougbî 10
oand sung a simple bailad, amidst great enthusiasm. ha in evary honte, not least iii thiose of Toronto, tha sewage and water arrangenten t a Oftlie voice music, though very interesting has not so far flourished mnuch which ai-e su exceptioîîally defective,inada, partly owing ta lack of first tenors and partiy ta the fact thatonductors are bus>' with more important philharmonie work. Thora THE (.itmEIMASO(UK, ANI) OTIFEilPOEM5t. By 34ary Barker Dodga. Boston: D. LothroPhowever, been accasional efforts made, notab>' in Toronto, wboî-e and Coiilaîiy. 

o h
delssohn's great maie voice work Il Antigone " has been performed, and ONLY those engaged ini journali8tic or similar litarary work hava a conception 0fts
ontreal, where the "'Antigone " and Il -ý4 dipus " have both been pre- aîuouint of îîoetry-or whlit pmasses for such-that is daily submitted for publication.*Id. Possibly as music increases in Canada room may be found for a itse]f, thls is flot a matter for regret-excepting so far as the Imaploe ,"reader~ " COs
anent maie voice choir. 

cerued -for, when tlîe .eetinent i4 healthy, attempts ta clothe it iu poetical languaga'
aveul if unsucceesftil, have an iîîdirectly beneficial effect upon the poet. But, unfortun'

HEs principal feature of the fourth concert of chamber music given b>' ately, the average enîbryo poat of to-day selects elther threshad-out subjects Or, wvh8t i'['oronto Quartette Club on Saturda>' afternoon, in the Convocation infinitely svorse, fo]lows the flesbly sclîool, and, without possessing Swinhurne's geniUS. al'of Uîvesît' Cllee, ws Mndesson'sOcteto or trigs.our that urîhealthy 'vriter's sensucousnese. The pels in Mrs. Dodge's unpretendiuig VOluineof Uivesit Colege wa Me(lessohi'sOctttofor trigs-our are far reîuoved fircit hotl tiiese errors. In simple languaga elhe appeals ta the instincto

as, two violas and two 'cellos. Although this work was written in cf the hîigher life, and that; with a freshness wlîich gives an added charm. We are nOt
when the composer had scarce emerged fromn boyhood, ib is ranked, 0îirîrise( tii learn that Mrs. Dodge ii favourably kuown ln America by her cofltributîOo
the unîversal consent of critical musicians among hiis greater works. s h ur lcpee huhi sslo hta frtbc"(uha eudrtn it te
certainl>' a most flnished creittion, and is characterized b>' the utmost be) poseesses se cîany excellences as the "Grey Masque." In addition ta plriîYO of ive
nce and refinement, beaut>' of form and finish of detail. The Scherzo and style, Mrs. Dodge writes with a refreshing originality cf conception which comnluud
erfeet gem for its gracefui fane>' and daint>' delicac>'. The loyers of adlmiratiou, whilst a deap underlying revareuce wilI further conmaend her writiflgs ta n'ot
ber music who were present at this concert will be boa grateful ta the readers. No more touchiîîg domcstic poam ha, coma under aur notice cf laIe th3n
,or making themn acquainted with this charming work ta indulge in "Wli' ia"Go xmls 'c e rmtcpwrae TeOreof calgartbh"riticism based upon an ideal standard af interpretation. The per- and " The Frozen Crew." The ring cf a true poet is unmistakahly present in the Eloa'w
lice was such as brought out faithfull>' the principal beauties of the Poem in which she sings how " Little raeks love cf the platter so the feast be there," andaud presented the ideas of the composer go thiat the>' could be appre- a fair specimen cf her esprit is the response to Douglas Jerrold's epibramn: "A nail 10b>' the audience. The Club in this number had the co-operation of only as aid as ha feels."I

2.52 THE

M. lorrington, A. r caner, .tlaslam. and L)aniels. The numerousemeuts these gentlemen had iu their musical directions preventedfrom obtaining more than oue full rehearsal, aud under such circum-
Yet suppose Time suddenly deala,Rheumatic pains,
That stiffen the Iimbs, rack heart and phiz-Then, 8urely, a mnan feels old as he is.
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TU~ ]FOOKLOIER: A GrînE i 'o TIE I3ET 11ol)No B%, Tantes Baldwin, Ph.D.

Chicago) Jansen M iugandi Comupany. Toit Vilaittiadtom<any.

'lm nmultipîlication of hotok.i 1 trtceeti wîitli sICI, j,.toîlIiug ral)ttlitý' that is i; itoPos-

dbeto keeP Pace with the outitît, and there is danuger that suPe-ficiai nl tiottltttry

iI Wngi'li increase to the tietrimnent otf ,,uieuail.M.- lî~~iototin the

bx'&e littie volume albox--namred i-i to reommiend tievertdý eunt-s otf readiîig ant

fchets for practicai study whicib iili enable the student tI» attain an i retain, the m>axi-

lottin of knowiedge with the minimum of good bootks. Iu course f u ne very practicai

~~reum Oit "f methoths of reading '.\r. Baldiwin gives three ridles ivIicli his experiettcO

ettis himn t,> think o>f great vailue :(1) 'Nover real a hoOlk tlhat i-i îtot a year <titi (2)

r»" rend an but famed boo0ks (:1> neyer read aîty but wiîat yttu like. 'l'ie folitwiîtg ttuit-

ieCte aie treateti in a-s mnany chapters :The Chtice (tf Bttttk, Iltot to liea; The Valle

64d lise of Librarieq, Bookis fttr Every Schttlar, Bootks for Yttîn4, F .1k-t tt Iead, Ilints

oul the Formation of Schtol Libraries, Ctturses .tf Reatin, il' ilitttory, lhilosttîly at

Religion, Political Economny, on the PracticalSuy, î'ittLieaue nIC)re

Of S4ding upun severai other suitjects. aiSuyf tetrancoss

pi 0W R MOS-r GILACOUS BAET u UE.1y Saraht Tytlor. Tortonto: eg

Virtue.

The lust in,,taiment of this beautiful wort,r carries l-s front the Itirti , f P'rince Leoplîtît

to the betrothal of the LPrincess Rotyal. Ill v<ov Of te 1tret e l tltitliCatjttît lotween>

'Efgl&nd and Russia the chapteri t,ttxcimtg tipI) te ('nuiean t \Vtt ill 1te rati witit

tr'nual interest. (Copies of al lttît tf tîte l'rinîcet of \Vaies and a statue Of Prince

Arthur as a huntertwt, mni iet-tc î.rvnt reitit~ >tt-îat

Til THE ENIONSTItATION IN HONOVIt OF TIHE FO'QI1TIFTi ANN.ivvit >' , Sin ,JOHN

A' MA%-lCDOox i i'i EN TII NCE isT o Pu <t uic Lu rut. Ttorototit't,î-ia Manufactttflr

i'ubiishing Cî;mpany.

NiDetýa 1î 5 of the i)rticcetings at Tttrttnttt antd Mtuttrctt, c'îuoîî>iieltý, 11itM. Frettent.

Niholl &nd Mr. A. W. Wright.

'q FR1AMINATbON (»P Till UI'rîTAIIAN Tiiutnit' 0l' \IItltA. Vy Lte Eev.. 1'. 1 4attie,

hl*A., i.D., 1>1>.]. Brantfotrd :j. anti J. SutiOriantî.

A ~ ''> AuuusuiHo» L NCH.l1eiîig a Crititqta otf CandultI NeltIi .\lt'u»>

Comnpany.

LITERARY GOSSIP.
Tit Brokl~,nMaqîn~basthrwnaýjçîe its large quîart,î fî,rm, anti ivili iereafter

&mPpe& in forin élinilar tO that ,tf ttther mîagainies.

10'IITON, M IF IN ANMI Co. hae icgtitn ii h pl ivetitiin tf ant illeait setrie< tf iok

"Ihieh they L'ail the Il RiverKide Aittine 'icnies." IL is ill tut' styleý 'f te faîît,îi iichI,"riiig

edltî0 0 n, îlot il' ait iîiîirtvemmîeît otn thoste cli'< b ize tf tylto. Mîr. Aldich',îI M'Tian-

Jante ')"W " anti Mr. WVrner'i Il My MtîiiîIt'Ir in a G.îrtlim ' 15 tpith.tor>is

Int hi", Rcrie4 <if the Pietsi Tr. WValter Sctttt, Of i >:ternottttri~ <tiart, Lt tîît t, m tis iiu

CauInphei with a îrefatîtry notice Iby NIr. Johîln il1 <t't ani V'r . wt i t i 1 i l , ttrtt-

dîîct 0 0 by Mr. Anîtiew fauties, Syiigtttil. iPote %vll1 dt,- .1 i -N tr. .t<i

Witery NIi st v I toPe, Chatîttertonî i y 'Mr. t, tiî îRiciîîî n, ant i NI il ie iy '.\NIr.

.IC I>nkertîîn.

teIî,EDM1UNO) W." G'8ut laînexîteil gotd-natttretiiy tît :lmî Ailît-ricali frioîtt thit, to»

theert night 'If bis arrivai in New Ytork, Il seat-itlz and v'tn, lie f.,uid a mîssîît

Pof'lter Patiently Waitilg ait bis ,i,îîr tt inîte-rvie 11 iii>ii'whit,î lii 1 tII lis boot ts Onît fo r te

l>t r - Mn. q4 G isBigheti, but sat titwîi andt gave aîiy Il' it 1 tressittîs - lie hla giîtlicni"i

ofqii ut is firtit itour here.

Mli IEil N oin ANlit lEîtgliiiiî, eotitîttitel t I at i i- e' isitilig A liiril-a f, r

the iurîp>se of iîrtiiring a geries tif sk,'tcie ,tf ttiIitin statililan tut1<rar-Y 111t11 t

fit î t'Il Celrities at I finie series in tih Lt titio 1l'fflrI'I. Mi . N.>>' i it i a1 Iigît <y

0,1titd Younifg gentlemn, wimtse lie» îîtit greatiy t' Cite i r.i tIi' aiiiL rOtf Thte

emWo1i*r anîd T/te Pît Ig/tiqfeniirî.

Il A.iu> GI'L til, whi fttr a ntîilîil,,r of y','sr4 sts .,ittr ttf Jltîtîrt' .11,»

T114 ad later one >tf tiie tfi>ce edtttrs tif AI ,jtlî S<'C'ti , i-I n""' W 8ai't-i tî-i iL'

the, 7) Liii,>r Mt- îz' YliJohn 13. Aiticî, 1l>tîltiiIýiîr, Newv Yotrk. An arLit-lo fruit lus

ge in> the Fe)riiary iliIiiiiir, oui II Conîstittiotn ali ,
1ltioul Of tii> POIItt 1tion"~', <o a

1:11i exn fil utlw al tkiiftii iriter eau traîiiftruii te dlry patge-i Of a t-tînt>»' reo rt anti

ile th"", brilliant wiith interest and iiistruction.

b TISÂT recent semiîitIliticI'a novel II The Sitititw tif te W\'tr " (e-be» ,iiitiIttrcîiiici

ben a iiiYstery) id lîîW kntîwn t> hav-e licol '>srittelt 1 y 1 )r. Steph T,li Rob I1.insont, a i rtîr-

tii$ lihysician of EtIiiartiyile, 111. Ilic ,ýlei< in Soth i arttliîa for a iiîiillt-r ot

Yea"r% Aften the war muade hîiî faîtihiar siLth tii" a«t,< wtrlciîg'' of RecostruciLtitontî. 'îîîly

Sue h.tche<i friîm a stanttittint tie-iti ly litterelît frtttîit< r.titdî-t Like s") iitiliy

l8biank-bl ie bu., II T~he Shadow of the Viar - is iLs atotr's in1y lite'trr v-eniture.

htt"L; NiACIILiAN baviîig notw act 1iire'ith Lii,' Igt tf iillg t(»»-Itef ('llliant

Latinhi E Which copiyrighît ittili ex isLt, Mr. A inlger îtrtîit.s tti 1' liitt Ii <tlLi' tio of

14mtb' 5 WVurkii, andl to adl tt i t a îiewly arrtîîgelI ctllectitli .tf te itetrs. Ni.Aiîiger

wi li5 grateftl ii L any une possessuing te~esaiyet îîn <tri îîtt,tl it ho wIl aii
1

.w Ili iitI îîî<k

oie f tfein in hjs proposetl edititin. The Li r v'.>tlluîi .tf LIt i t. 8Ill iscelîtlt'.» w riLiltgs

Wîllontain, amuingother interesting featîres, ' Trs. Lec~ti'S ittl, îcliing Miary

4n)8Contribution Lu that series of stîîries.

eoA Yo'çilady wbîî iad been visiting at W,_-illiiîgttI, 1Itt usas catit"( botuîle t,'> îitrliilg

bfre Inauguration Day, wiintored why lier 0tcttrt %va, st lonîg it retwritinig t> te lra'V-

Ih.o~front the smîîking-car. WVhen lie caille itck lie <et.îtiîit tat ttttIlj(IIttl in Lime

iMoker Il waq keePimîg te witole car in a rtar of lali 4liL'r by lus lrttll sitin fg4 In a littIe

While hie wad irres<sLi)îy cumpeiied to timuke an,,Liir _ ègar. Whieut ho retliriie frotn Lue

Sflinking-can the secoind Lie, he bail foxîud ouît who te Il fnuîy in ' usa-i, it ws still

dng bis e i u ake the trip tu Newi Yourk secimi tiîree itours shtirter t> liii fellisi-

Stue tha- tu the occupants of any tîther car imi the traini. It usas noue otiier than Lime

greatoet joker anti the greateait sînuker in the Umnitedl States-a mnan whtî sîmînkeis twenty

CigSu..s ansI cracks Lwice Lwenty jokes every îiay tif blis lifc a mi whose naimne is Cliemi,

but whomn the wurid knows as Mark Twain !-Gritir.

D)l. HOLISES uvrute tu the committee in charge of the iinveiliîtg, at Portlanid, Nie., otf

thpe neplica of the Westminster butit uf Longfellow :"0 f ail the mtînbles Lit ili West-

'Ittmnster Ahbey with the glury of great memuries nuL one bears une speakiflg a langliage

le tlaquefl -5 that whicb is f aithfîîlly reproduced in the buet before uîs. For iL annouflees

it.seif au a pledge of hrotherhuuîd recorded in the most sacred shrine of a great nation, with

whlich we have îîî""i tlie" heegî at variance, lut t> wihoso boule aloi race Our affection

mnust ever dling, stî long as blood id thicker than water. Tiie betitiful trilitte oIf Enigish-

nien to an Aiuerican 1îoet, giviflg Ihlm a pliace iII thoir î,roolest Illaiistleinf, hy the side of

thecir braiveiLt, best, nobiest, greate-it, id a prtîf of friendliiî and "tito so genuifle that it

overleaps ail the barrier4 of nationality." Mr. WVhittior wrote ais ftîllowv: I The gift of

the Vetîtinttr Abbey coiinittee caniiot fait t» atld ainuther 4trtng tie of syîupathy

betiveen two great Engliishsp1eaking peoi)les. Antd jever wa4 gift monre fitiy b)estowed.'

L43rAàt1 0 0 îi 5 ,lit>>ations itiidid toi' this t plart?>iisît shoui bis adtlrssattIl Onola EdUoi,"

office ofTau Wzrî.Toronhto,

PROBLF.III No. 89.

13y F. flEAt.EY.

<Fron>tt 1iet)

1iL ACE.

t'ltO'-l ATrUAi. PLiAY.

131LACN.

wViltle to pilay amila mate 111 Lw,, inuves.

I>iB'M No. 8-.

In tiiis proliieiii a Bilack il sht,îlild ite Itaceti tul llacls's K Kt 51

STEINITZ OiN t<lIY

Mjarcît, is lilerr Steiîiiit'm rttii ttl>iiMtntt. ltîti ,-iiusaîitIclsmms

bave, 1,-rî ftîi.isIly a',aileli iy Lii, lî'atliîig elles., urit,'r iii tit i' uiti-i States. 'lThey

titisar t,, hatve iitiintt aItî,t the tii' tl Oît tttt Iîtt, and tt rostent iil titi itig.try tif

idl lîL'rs thti miIigliteimt ai i rt acri tt 5<51 Licitiît the Li'ai t otf tlîîse whsii.t ejIet tlîeir creeil.

ilowever iulii ie iitt<y dolîîitt lus ilimtrî,t j' thLure raîil liene l iîitin ttf MIr. 'Ste iîitz's

cîtîlitge. A titranmgi'r iii Aumerica, Ilis ru <<f oiljot'c t fi -îmîly îstaiisi hm <s mew hLentîry vert-

tîmno, lic (lares ttî tssail at Lue oittet î,f ,li> A iierictiî crmeer Lime i ,t dtigii <if toe very

iepl ont~t5 î,î shiîmie nîîmst le1tenid for tie suttoiLr ii,-cescuizry tii Liii tmcccts otf lus limiîer.

takiîg.
'Te iqueistitoi n iiipitis Himi îly tIli < iu'rtî evi'nywiirre iliane tmmt Miinpiy,

tIf itis Lilmut,, bu,ît ailsot îtO îi i,îit 'iititi tf t tity. tjt.bgihti-et,îîîitLi.

lb-uic' Lime iLîrlt. Fotr t.,ielvet ire ctîiîîtt buit tlîimk Limat tit.si' wiît sil iirmily ielitIî,e ini

titi gei-in if t heir bit>' champonii m i ii ciiim àtsî m or îîdu'iigmiiet î-'irse if tiiey i'iiîfît>d

11.-rn St,'iîit/'s mrgimts iîîsti'tît if alisuig litîîîK"<f. llotivver, un, I ,lis'se fi rmîîiy tîmat

I tîîlNit nîiiy t îmîlitîse if,îtttjuL icî'îiily Niessnis. ztikertint, StinîitLz andi Si, s

i i thiti- titîcierS.

One~ point' iî'îd onî lty Sud initim ths Liii'tat tultu t,'ni> ivîre a liîliîitr tif Irrir il-fu ji-udg.

îîî,-it tir aoillyi5 in iîîammy tif Morphiiy's gilmi'5 Niiw, wiilis tlii if îintiî'. (aînt sic tmiîik

iL lias, teel) us-iit diiîoîttitrate ttît Tii I ,iy sIimî u't uîîfali <>1>, iL i y ItI, iieiiiit îiî'îîîî.

strte's tittt Nu tnIFiIIY was iîîfî-ni'r to Lii>îom tl i f tii-tiiy. F"il-st, lie niay lhave madîie lests

mîistakes 1 îtjriit tî'îy l Lt'y, andi si'i-tnitiy, hli uslaîy îîu te uvimite iay hatve beu

4o upriorn t'> tiei ns as- t, luiti> tittiir,iîmin tti >te ernî,ns. 'Tho.ncmil i îl.eil

mtitl andt t,îînaili'ft ipiaY aIîuii1(tllt ly Lesti t 3' tittt i,,tm tlmi'se4 mliiii art m o irmr'ct.

Allte poîiî' inît madetit l'y tii e',itit' is tiîîtit înoîimy iloîît batve' tii ptIaY îm ie Lh,

modtiermn tinmie hiiîtit. aînd tiieîeftr me K isu it iiaiilipent-t I hy titis restric'Lton. Sîmneiy Stiitz<L

caiîuitt bi ît i t, ausaili tat the tintie Lakil ty Ni-1'<iiy in uti imiatihitis sits acîiirttely

î-et-î' ii i, alill tiuat 1>» averag"'i i t'et'iin Lwii-iîty it' tîiîr-ty iiive Vie îîr im,îîr.

A vote' tif tIiauks shitîîii lie Lelitiîrei t, 1heu Stinuitz <iuitetl ouf îîltîic) i i tittis wlt

iîeii,'e iîî ii i>Y' supierioity. A caIrefîu ilmsr ai ,tf Lime aîrticle iii ctiiuicti,în witîi tîte

recori n tqjuestion tii i i tliorotîgiiy ctiliinuc>' auuy impi~artital reatier titat mot faîr frontî iiiakiîig

iouit tM Caset, Lime w e-'r itas îîmwittiîtgiy ibuît atiteti allitter niimiitîtit to the gelmiuis and

iimirivsalle
1l powesr tif tue bite liîmeîteti master.

'l'il E WEEK L>Rî)ILENI TOITTIINBy.

NVît have nî'ceiue'il frtîm TIr. WV. A. Sîinknitan lis aîcs'î,anîe <if ts ptositionm îîf

refi.nee tîî uiake te fuial tisiarîl in Our "Prititeui '1' îurny, tîm iii>> ctondîitioîn Lîihat hie is flot

gis <'uthLii iltatest îtf te ailtti nstr te 1artictiltî aiî rti <bu seîected by eitlter jiîige.

C'IIESS ITEMIS.

riu Intrnaiitionlt 'iChes Magaziuii foîr Marcb us a t101 0119g11Y iliterestiuig uîîîumber.

Tue N.Iorl)liy article'rThe Fiiglish leLter- A nîiuiien oif s1,lenditi aniîtateil gîsîies E1nd-

<n ge lithatuia8tt'r oif Eîid <aines, 11orwitz-anît a batch of [>rtliîî s iîy wehi'knuwn

Compîîoser-., niake ni) a utuenu o Lat siî,îîiî îmake every citesi'îiimyers intti water. Tiiere

is tone feattîre tif te mnagazinie, liosever, wvlicb sic stimcereiy hutte sîiiI s,îî lie 8uiîprelssd,

and titat is te depantinent heathedIl ' rsonai aîtnd ueri. Thiat the eîtess-pliyers. of

Amenica are thîîrîîîgly ssiihing Lii support a clies jouîrnal, editeti by th, lii'it pîîîyer im

Lbhe sorld, we finmiy behieve ;but tat tbey mine aîxiîîuo tii wsade tltrough ptages of per.

sumiai sarrasIn and abuse ievetied at the lteads ouf mnuu resîiected iii the ciiets wunhd, but

with whom tue talented editun bas a personal animnsity, we do nuL betieve.

Lic XSI 9th, 1885.1
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WIIAT IS CATARRH 1
*Pront the MaU (Con.) Dec. 15.

CI'rr laaiuoprueîshre causedby teprenead evlmetof thevegetable parasite amoeba In t he internai lin.i mebrneo th. .oe. This parasite tg
.t.ydeveloý1ped under favorbe trcum-.stnc, an these are :-Morbid state of theblood, as the blîgbted corpuscle of uhercle,the garni Poison Of sYPiisI, me8roury, tOzO-moea, front the retention of the sffeted matter

of the 8kin, snppresoed Perspiration, badlyventilated sleeping apartmnents, and otherpide that are germinated in the blond.TIhese poisons keep the internal. lining mem-.brane Of the uns in a constant atate of irrita-tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds aithese germas, whicb spread Up the noa9trilsand down the lances, or back of the throat,
oaosingq ulceration of the tliroat; Up theil taif tubes, causing deafnease; burr-Ing iu the vocal corda, cauaing hoansenea
Usurpîng tbe proper structure of tise bronchial
tubes, snding in
death. n ulonary conaumaption and

Many attempta bave been made ta diaclovera cure for this dlstressing diseaB. by the ueof inhalent& and other Ingenîous devices. butnone of these treatments can do a partiele ofgnad ntil the parasitea are elther deatroyed
or removed from the mucus tisane.

Boule time aines a well-known physician offorty years' standing,, sitar muoh exjierimient.
ing, succeeded inu discovering the nencesrcombination of Ingredieuts which neyer fa]in abiolutely and permanently eradicatingtitis horrible dfisease, whether standing for
jone year or forty years. Those who may hasufring from, the aboya disease, ehould,with.
ont delaY, consmunicata with the business
managers,

Musons. A. H. DIxoN & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,und inolobea utamp for their treatise on Ostarri

XONUKBNT
111 ffl.

ST. THOMAS

WHIPE BRIONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

Partit-s reqiîirimig ilooniiiviaal wom k wilt (Io wetl
te make ininieim ins.pection andi, pîlace îîderi,
esrly, a-i we, li4ve 10 lic. ifty tirîeri, fom taiy s.lritig
sud auminer omsf e(1 mîoi itiîcliiz. Senminîm naîmnosud place of resilrmcm-, andî we wi)l [la.ve iaietiagent raIl upomi yoîî.

TEN l'I1WONIAIý0M,
MONToRAL, Qumr., Nov. mlîlî, 1883.

1 hereby ceriify ia 1 haive amalyzed antst -eil
the mnateria aLd White Bronze," maamiimacburedfor mionuimntal piî~urýs by tine Si. Thoimasit
Wte Bronzse Monuomentm Comnpanîy, amîd 1 hiui ilcomîpoocd, as reçîr.emit.ii, of Rr/miiciletallmi Zinc,of a very sîlperimîr qîîalimy mo stlmr zinc, ajiti ilivstabsolîîtely psre. Ils great mlii ilily immder ,îliI
exposuire to weatîer aud storîs, is tmci mfom i fui y
atuîired by (i, lmiih qialimy. Acid il will m-isti cy
sud further oxidlatiomi wlmen iii.-îrae îc

coaemt. It is mîmenmur uirable tha lîîî ,omî, . ad
will nlom losp its tiaiiisom- .ifipcramce Im gimîri.
aibn lu gmtîiiramiuî. 1 kîîow of mii othi-r iimati ial
whicls la eqîîal!yfcapmbie of cominiing vcîmiaceof forma, be.îumy of surface amid indlfinmite dirabifily.

(Signed)

JBAKER EDWARDS, Pht)., D.C.L., F.CS.,

Putic-IAnalysf.
E. E. Myers, Esq., Architect of flie Michigan

aud Teaxas Niate Capitols, ssys:

'i Whl5e Bronze will ontilast laIrbls.,
Gransite asnd VelIow Bironze,"

9_zýVDesIgns sud prices sent on application
We want reliable agents.

oaly Masisfactory ini the Domiion:

ST. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Magazine of AmBrican Historly.
The Thirteenth Volume begins with the

number for January, 1885%.

0Mrg. Lamb fa melcing of f his magazîna ne t
tffhe best pariodicai in .. mai-ica." -New

iork Tribune.

This Magazine ie now warsnly welcomed as
une0 of the beat periodicals that can ho initro-duced into the houaehold. Its articles are
weli written, by the moat eminent writers inthe land, and on subjects that fascinate andrivet attention. It maintains its high char-
acter as an accuraite and trustworthy author-
ity, long since establli.4hod, and in its enlîîrgedi
and Improved condition forcibly addressess
itself to intelligent read,,rs of every age,chas, and creed, as well as to the spectaliet
and Strident.

It is a pridprogressive, invalnahie
monthly pubictin -one that la exciting
mDore and more intereat with eaeh successive
issue. Sehools, colleges, and libriries have
fonnd it a necessity. It la handsomely illus-
trated and printed and i n every way a, credit
to the conty anctthe age.

CONTENTS FOR MARCH, 1885.
(AI' axc6ptionally attractive siîvmbar.î

TE, FAIRFAXES OF YOItKSHIRE AND
VIRGINIA. Illumtrated. Jiltl :. ItICHARID
WHIEATLNY, D.D.

BRIGADW GENEItAL NATHANIEL
LYON, U.S.A. Illnsitrated. By WILLIÀSI
A. HAMMOND, M.D.

ADVENTURE 0F MONSIEUR DE BELLE
ISLEI. By CaAssLLSv DIMITRY.

AN OLD MASONIO CHARTER. By OscAR
J. HARVEY.

A13OUT RtICHARD BELLINGHAM. By E.
H. GORs.

THE STORY 0F ASTORIA. <A Criticiaru.>
Jly P. Noc'H.

DEAF SMITH. (A Criticigiu.) 13Y CAPTAIN
REunI:1N M. rOTTRv., U.S.A.

ItEV. WitILIAM BIARRiY. (Memoliorial Tri-
bute.) fly lIANIEI, ((oDnwIN, J,.

POLITICAL AMEItICANISMS. By CHAS.
LEnVARD NORTON.

OIINAL DOCUMIENTS, MiNOIS TopicsNTs
QUEutERýý, ltEt>'LS,'SOCIETIIýS, fluORNKo-N
TICES.

Soldhy Newsdealers everywhere. Terma,
$a year lu advance, or 50 cents a number.

Pubished at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY

Th. I.adiovg d,,îomliostiooo l in Canadsý..

THE CANADA PRESBYTERtIAN,
PI'uLoimn) FV.lir WrolioÀ iTRX

Presbytarian Printlng and Publislting Co.,
A r 5 JOIUAN Si'M., TOItONTO.

Terme-$2 Per Year, In Advance.
9'O 'îîmsrryi irîîîonsc by 

t
ii, Ceontrai

t .1511tit dtiorumînts MII h., îîtîii,,oî,., of i iiiu o

1 OitM,1 il 0 ivîr ci tie.,i,,f, ),D
depm î .ruii t sttt Ilii tIiý Hîioîî tt ItLt.] ieiis

'ttti, Jttilttfre o s t llt, A;tîtiy îî, ,
lt~~~~~t, 0.lf'l'itttsiSTst

WEEK. rMEHlOth, leu.*

T HE W E EK. HALLS vrsi%¶o
Single copies soîd, sud subseriptions taken I ai r ELe n e wero

j e 0lo.wing foreign agents:

New York,
J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Square,

Erl. P. DUTTON & Go.

Boston,

CUPPLES, UPIIAM & CO., Oid Corner Bookc
Stand.

Philadelphia,

W. B. ZIEBER, Corner 3rd and Walnut St.

Chicago,

PIERCE & SN-tDEH, 122 Dearborn Street.

Waahlngton,

BRIENTANO & Go.

New Orleians.

G. F. WHARBTON, 5 Carondelet Street.

Denver, Col.,

M. V. THiomAs.

Detr-oit, lIleh.

JOSEPH MARsRa, Detroit News Co.

ameflulo,

A. J. i-IAwKs, Seneca Street.

London,
AMESICAN BEXCITANOS, 449 Strand; B. F.

STEVESs, 4 Trafalgar Square.

Pari@,

M. FOTHERINOIAM, 8 Bue Neuve des
Capucines.

Homte,

Ofice of the Nuiova A-nfologia.

Seldoru does a popular edyliFo&
strong hold upon the public cnice Mlh

it las accomplisbed a coýpiet restrstion
color to the hair, and vigorOus bealt te t»il
scalp, arc innumerabie.

Old people like it for its wonderfI 
1

; t,
restore to their whiteniig 1beRs tholil r
color and baty. Mýittle-ýigCd Peuple bsl4
because it prevents theli froin gettingba

keeps damidruif away, and nlats5 thse &
grow thick aud strong. Young 'adj- u llk
as a dressing hecause it gisth
tiful glossy lustre, and cuables the ln t df5
it in whatevr form thcY NVish- Ti it iî~
favorite of a l, and it lias bcCOIU5 

50 siip
because it disappoints no onei.

BUCKINGHAM'S Y
FOIt THE WHISKERS

Has become oe of tce mOst imfportant PO&im

lar toilet articles for gentlemnen's use.
the heard is gray Or* natiirally O an
sirable shiade, i3UCKINtGE

5 
DY

remedy. PREPARED IBY

R. P. Hall & Co., NasbUt4l;.
Sold by ail Druggl'

Those wishng to keep tbeir c oPiee Ofro
W EERj lu good condition, and b thl, W
bad for refereice, sould use0 a 1inder.
eau send hy mail

A 9TIIONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage preped

'hese Bluders have been nuade
ior THH WEEx, aiid are of the boet n11
turc. The p)aera cal, be iaedlidi thOe
week v week, thus keeping the file conp

Addreas-

OFFtICE oh THE WgyK,
r, Jordlan Streeit, Trno

P-0OA! SAILE.
A SMALL TWO MANAL'

By E. Ly, OF TORO(NTO'

Suitable for a school-rooii or prvate allant
SuILs fuit complis poili. 18 lii xc
condiition, aîîd will be sold very clhO»Pl

Adoiress-1 eAA

Battie of the Boolk$
The WATERLO O" H h IE 'E AND~iory o the îW~
poed to have beets su1(t4tabout t) roc years ugo. Tise merry 1rs publsshe at $10.00. We also issue'11»esell0iiiîsl onaire ))ublislir itlau Ie( and said 1' touut yot so 5 and îix largo octavo volumes, library style, glt tol), prIîeC.Oîireamed cf the return of cld-time priî-es-$8.ll0 for books the andîi theo samne bound in three vols., htilf RI1t' 0t foIlevolution hall given for 50 cents. There uas a liard battie, We have, tee, AIacaitlay's En glandb(, three ~cft at pWrlo oi B UN intal1no. for $1.60, anti Diclcns BIAbut it'srVeteooB a E R H 1 L L 'Disaiter Ciètilds Ilistory cf En glando, prîce ofR-Alwatrnscreu t \ttryToi~y heevluticnliîas ala r9c, 4.5 -eits. Germany is represented by Schhilltr' ilîstcry, Of ]ocatalogue (100 pages, crowded) of beàtte-, books at lower- Titiri Ycars' War, Eizevir editien, ))ricO 40 e» pitj 99 41»'iccs than ever beforo. The few tities hure, nanied are only YVonge's Iroung Polks' Uistory of Gei'»Uf" Ill d8,io'seinS. FR N E ~Ceiohrated cents. One of the BA Y ~ 1grocati2s ,glim-Illstrtedbu lisoryofFrance we works publish- BYLOUU "ed- q'ehave recdnceir in price, from $49.50 to as iow as $.00. son's Severi Great Monarchies of tise Attet 0,\Vo pîsiuiisi two cuitions, one in eiglit volumes, small octave, Werid. -Tihis we have reduced in cost fronm$ (t.- 0"'lý0îd 00~.s4,26 finte illitstr«ations, pnie, $8.00; tise othor iu titougli ours is reaily a better editioll titan thoe dotboi'iglît voluimses, l2mo., wîth. 64 illustrations, price, $5.00- tise higher price. it is in three vols., large lape. ~Itis llie Christiunît lVerk pronounices "A mnarvel ef excellence glt tops, containing over 700 illlUst).atiol,_ç alid ain everv respect, at a, inarvel of Cileapness." Gibbons' wtth Miiman's Notes ,, ;.ii1'res-ott's Great WVot-k, History ef til;Se A volumes, UOIUE small 2mo., for $2,20 TiieSolrReign cf Ferdinan< 1nsiabella, we issue in two elegant rosent oniy a portion of aur flisterical pub i titc~volumes. smiall octavo, iilustrated, prico $2.00, aise in one are Grote's Greece, 4 vols., $2,70, Car' Y'o " evolumte, l2mo., price, $1.25. A tinseiy and excellent work, vlViIftio î, 2 vois., '80 cents, and others. vfir-eoîti eed in ceet from $15-00 to $1.00, is Kenrick's Ris- partmnent of' standar'd literature finely represen atory of Ancien t Egypt unirts Piro nowv what Vie Literar Beou ion i ý lîr),?<.sv

So see its immense cataloguse and read thoenti1iAlso, tihe Life of ECY T  ,Cliise Gordon, bok l'ttît lice~'of its patrens-but butter titan ail, sec the ok lI,by Forbes, pnie, 50 cents. We aise, publish in fivu charm- Bookcs ordured by inail require 20 12er cent1 *t'iPin.- Eizevir volumes price only $1.75, Green's Larger extra for prepayment of charges. 44 IfCOUPON This Coupon wili bo rrrrived ln lien of t0 emit cash, tomard the 
1 0 0 -PAGE CATALOGUTE sent free. Tb MtolCET.pi-e of "hybomok ahove, lialed, if sent ,ithin 10 duys f rom date e1tr1o hexolda0hwlwstpîusee10 CET - f ths paer<give "allie Of Par) This ofier 15 to 'secre yoeuratieo h ol ttelws rcsee nI»È[PROMPT, Ponse and lete th payng aadertsing medium. l etfrEAMN INBF RE P, ron reasenabie evidoence of good faith. Addruss JTO.LE 'B. -ALDZEN, L>uelisher, 393 P>earl Streete U
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T- W.H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

HOMCEOPATHIST.

17V COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SP&DiN;A AVE.) Pr

Diseases of children. Pa

DtOl1a-M. 2to4.anil7to8p.m.

B. . T. ADAMS,

58 King Street6 Wet

CO OPen froua 9 arn. to 5 pa..

01NHALL, SEN'R, M.D.,JON HOMoPATHIST,
8 8 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHON4E commuNICATIONi.

At bone tor consultation, 9 tilî 10 a tt.t 2
eti 4 tu.-; 6,18o in eveuing of Monîla atd
Tbllftd.y 7.30 tit ; Sunday 5.30 tit .3ý0 pin.

DR SINCLAIR, ST E T c

aMin WiPERY, AND DiSEÀSES OF

WOM3E.V À SPECILITY. g

&LESS DENTISTRY.

àItccil Teeth, life-lîke lu at)learauce anîl
etilt eatiug and l sîeaking. The painlttse

roetiIOd inlude filiîng. anît operations boti,
andl surgical.

M.F. S'MITHT, DENTIST,

2636 Quteen Street, EasIIt.

CTîWORTH & HODGIN,,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
1o, te 14nuf. Oe-elua York Chaumbers.

Ne. 9 TORONTO STRIEET, TOONTuO.

E 
0

OTWGotT« 31. FRA NE B. HiO I1N S

CUÂRtL&E W. H LIS

SOLCITRCONVETANCER, Etc.

46:tka:;eStee:Fst Toronio, Ont.
A LTNMERRITT,

ASSOIATEROYA SCOOL F MIESETC.,

1cJ1UQN ENGUMRE à mETÂLLuP.GisT,

16 TOIRONT'< ST'REET, TORO)NTO.

CARSON 4 TEWARD, PRACTICAL
'1J b0kbinders, Account Book Manu-

facturera,

28 ÀbtLAtnEF STIIEPT EAST, TOtRONTO.

-( NearlY OpIIIOqite Victoiriau Street.)

IN INERAONAL DECTECTiVE ANI)
ing4jylt ýIEC1ý 1atuil 57 Arcadle ili-

id ,YOtge Street -(EIýOtl>E Il. (AIL

1>Mir; Toelîitto'ne Coîinnics.tiut in;
b)I SI.Mf. t<u t».n ail buîsiuesis cîînduiCt-

0" it 0 liberocîîrd ietb gets iltialt

Bars.,p,,,illa
10 La blirl'îy concentrated extrtact Of

SarUairliia and< other blod-pitrifYilg

rotCIOlni>netj w iii lodide or Potas-
81uIV nd iIron, anid is the satcst, Most rali-
able, and Mosit eçotioicat btoodî 1nrillcr that

ta" ha isatd. it ltîvariabiy exiîcis ail btood
PoI800 8 frou> the systectn, enriches aud renco S'

tie boo<i, andt rstors is vitalizitig jIowr.
It 'S tha bast ktîown rcxncedy for SCroftît'

alxnd ail Scrofulous Compî,)alnts, Eryi)-

Cia5, lEeacna, Iltngwoitf, Ittoteth5,

B Boîta1ll, Tumore and ErtiptiotiS1

0f 1 1e Skln, as also for att disordars causcu
bya thin andi iînpoverished, or corruîîted,

Condition of lthe blooti such as liheurntitl,

Nellraîgia, Riheurnatlc Gents General

bel>Utt 7 and Scrofulona Catarrh.

tlt1ammatorl Rhoumatlsmn Cured.
"AVER'S SARSAPARILI.Â bas cured it e Of

th Xfllarnnatory 1Rheumatl5tfl, "ith
tlich 1 have sunttered for niaîiy YcaLrs.

W. Il. MioOltE"

Dnlrham, la., blarcli 2, 1>82.

REt'ÂRED BY

6otd by aUl Drnggisa; $1, s1Z botties for v5.

THE, WEEK.

OSOO)BYS

)HONETIC SHORTHAND 1 METHOD.

For Self-Inlstructionl. Cotît:ttilitlg ail tlle IlIe "le" ctcîts.

ice $ 1.50. Special intstructiotn by mtail, $6.oo. Setîd stamp for speetînet)i

gesetc.W. W. OSGOODBY, Publishar, Rochster, N.Y.

NDJA RUBBER BOODS!
EJBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING Th 'l'ut' onierfectly (Cî)fltrtedt Rudbier

Stealiiek ie, t. an:d Sean:iless M'ovefl Cot.

ydrant and SltttonHoe 
ton Steatt l'ire Fnigine

VALVES, lL'Ot (ti4Ilose 
to.In: f;ictureu, yolir

Tiibing, (ltro IhtlOt ose. int erest w iil lîubserved

fj1tr iltîtlU> if1 NttVcon

e-ý'STAR BRAND IIUBBER sujti s lîcf,îîc 1orcliasi:

Ottoni an,
1 L:î:a Stoini l,ire lee s o r w i

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE. hýýrII ,aeii

StotilPakim g(;ttirlit 11,00, froul 8 cets lcno t:n1 ) .111( t.î (a:il rel

at Our PRIC.S.

[ME CANA1DA.N )1J3ER CMAY
0l-11 A 'N 1) NVA F.k 1,0()NI

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
Il. 1!ou(#'IIAN,-- Agenti.

£47~~~AIJl maqutiS fs iuil .1/u) i,îu uit, ,ifl o u tit,îf( ii

LON DON BREWERY

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND1

BROWN STOUT

Received t lte Hlighest Âwards cf Menit for Purîty and Excelle

Pflt1LADELItIîî" 18761. CANADA, 18761. AI'S'tRAIA, 1877. P'A
MS1, 18781

'lottîNT<i, Aplril l It, 18F4).

T bu1rI.y cortify tiiiit 1 Itave eAitt1iiIsatîl s C" .>1 1lgA'lt's
tIVlA 1i il: lII, sihtittiîlt t,, tOIi for nîtilinl5 iv AE tit .1. ,10, ii 4l-

. il o ir maîilt iîîîîîîîr. IllN ty il. CK-111.

1 huureci', uifv tuain 1 liii iuil uavili uti's îît, INluA A IIALE1

ltîl \xX s"'1't'. frîni th iii ,(r, rli2 .101" l il Ii I-T , Londonîît. Onît. I t1t1il

exîillitliC'
1 1 iuuii0itotrliwii(,îiiîr moiiii ti tI lii thîonlî I tiîfiiil

q tisit v'iii cy iio i ivo lui' ru'Imi aw etiIi 10IiV liS iYcîiiiii t s bileri mtiit

boivOrtilge lite r l ie- ais tiilili'

SPrîijîi IosorI o! <'liaist ry u ol Puîbl ie All mii iaf

Ail firatclitgm grocarst litielI it. E.vuiry aie dintkor lliould try It.

jOHmN l.A lATT, I.ONDON, ObN'T.

JAlIES G001). If CO-, SOL 5GET77
220 TONGE STRtEET. TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S
ipataîited Salit. 28>1,1875. 1'tltotOl

J il, 1,846. île estai Jîtly 3,

issute Auti CI, 181781. patte t Joly
17 attîl NoV. '07, 1877. IuuttItOu

11>1 l;reat Brîtltif and Fran'ce.

patentedin l Canaîta jolie 7, 1879),

No. 11107>. Tralu Markielh ~
Corset, tlegiiltOraîl Salit. 25., 1876,.

Witlt Improved T-mPiCO Buste.

Âward>d the Ilighli5t M1eul 0%'
ait jjmerican ,Utlptitors it tite

paris Exhtibition Of 1878. tl n
tlnequalteit for ti3teutY, syeai

Approveit by ait hbysiciaue. MiA 76Il1,A

HE*ALTH CORSET
Thuis favoîtrite Courset is now

ninaut witli tito calelurîtauel 'tAt-

IItîo 1lUuTH, WltiCi 111e an soft as9

velvet, ittiui yet iii oelitio Unat

ticy ivili rotai> taoir sulitli lper-
tectiy Ittîtil the Corset in ivorn

nt.
Vie ' Healtil Cors ei brneut

<sith Coruiline. a ttew sutatnce

.X~iJjri1J iviicii inuc suieurior to horn
oîr whalebune. It cannaI break,

3) ~ ~~ aani s elasti, tîtiabe andu coin-

tortable.

tif dThe Il ealthi Cornet" ls Dot de-
fljII~ siglîett for invaideii onty, bîtt le

equutlty atialîtaî t ait woiflofl

t e ven the muest tastidione in drese

CTURED BY TE

('ROMPTON CORSET CO., TORON TO.
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C. H MACDONAL>D,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,
ConvyancngEngrossiltg, etc. Collections

Conveyt:citg leunde.

35 AucÀDEI, YONGI ST., - TORONTO

IR. W. PLIITTIE,

REAL ESTATE AGESNT,

COMMISSIONI 1î, VATAUATOR. RE STEE,
ANiD 1'IANCIL AGENT.

lon l < 1,ad', v1on gî, 441re t, TorOn t .

moiioy ti ioun. Ei.tiitý8 tIlittil<ged prop-
er2,ties iiglit, HOMil or ,cia gd Manitoba
atin [iiitý stac', landms tkifl it: part pay-

menatt for city I 1ro1iirt y.

K 7 ITIIt9 IiTIMON'.S,

0s Fi. rs Onu A ïtistii 1Bro.s J ork,

STE,ÀM1 1210> ANI) PIUmIiRH' SUPPLIIES.

m.)9 KING sTItEErý WEST, TORONTO.

j >USELî~,9 KING ST. WEST,
TORtONTO, for

HIGE-CLAS WÂTCHES & JEWELERY

wVatch ite 1îirig ito Jewellery MRnutaC-
tureil to orilar, elîCciial foulures.

Charges Moderato._

j .1. BAIITON,
i~4.UEA.1dTATENI)I'IAN(AENT.

N î it i i , l 'v lî, ti e ni l i u rt t. S iili , E xz -

eliii ugî'îI, lO i i, llmi roît * etc , III VONtillOItt
ittî l ( ,(,Ilc t î i~ o n I m, 0 h , M oi r tg a g e l r h ai e i .

Moîicy t0 Lon at Lowst Rate of loteret.

40 King St. W01st, -TORONTO

ý R W. A. silItWOOD,

lîît lt i il tir Vtiiteî fromni lit o'r Phlo.

Il 5io iAi tlYomigt Str., TOROINTO.

THE EASY METHIOD 0F DRAWIRG.

(,1111 I .î ii t u I L r fw Ifsli nt portrits

y tt:~ ioN i E . A RceAitt, TOtONTO.

A. MILLION AMONH

THE DIAMOND DTES

Il tvaO cotUh> No uiiia thmt a m1illion pack-
seu IL tttîîtt li re lie t g t (It to r .- olottr
it i.v oîr f adiit i D Ri E S S E , S CU It S . 1IO O D ,

a u ii .iî r îî. Aio A IR,> u Ie î f o r 111 -1i l 1 1 9 n "I,

MIitit îM Wuoo, o (iiuutrilg t>lotufi, t"lowerl

t r a ssm e , (ta . me n t s t i m u li fu ir 2 C o lo u r e d

(4unfflK. mlà ookot îiiretlttOtte.

WEI.IS, MIT.IAIIU)SON & CO.,

mit rli uî>t ont, V t., att d M îiîtrea , P. Q.

SUPERIOR TO. ALL OTHERS.

WEBER
NE:w YORK.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHI

PIANOS.
I. Suckling & Sons, Sole Agnt$s

,1-#.ntisnontatin Nt'Irrtl'ci-
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposits reaIla-. Iterest allowed ira,

dateof deposîli ai 44 and 5parcn.E
special tarin accounts 6 par cen.It. ovinl bealowed. No notice requirea for tbe withdrawi
of moneys.
GRO. D. MORTON, MDn., JAS. SCROaGI

President. Manager.

Head Ofices, - Publie Library Buildingi
Cor. Cburch and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCI
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId..up (apitai l $6000,001
Boat 2,000,00g

HON. WILLIAM MCMARTEIt, Presicfent.
WMý ELLIOT. Esq., VtCe.Pîrasi,le7tt,

Gertge Taylor, Esq, lion. S. C. Woodi, Jamei
qr.er s, T. Sutherland FtyeEq

John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamnilton, Esq.
W. N. ANDFRBON, Generai Manager; J. CKEMP, Ast-Genil Manager; RoBERT'GILL

Inz ector.
Raw York.-J. H. Goadby and B3. E. Waiker,

Aqents. Chicaile.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.
aRANOUoE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Barlin,Blrantford, Chathanm, Coiiingwnod, Dcîndas,

Dunnytîle, Gait Godlerich, (ueiphl, Haînilton,
London, Moutraal, Norwich, Oralîgeville,Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Petorboro', St. Cath«
armtes, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simone, itratford,
Strathrny, Tborold, Toronto, Walkert,,n,
Windsor, Woodatonk.

Commercial credite lasueil for use in Eu-
rope, the Raaift anîl West Indice, China, Japanl,
and South Aniarica.

BANREîs.-New York, the Amaericn Ex-
change National Bauk; Londlon, Englanci the
Blaik ai Scotisnd

BANK OF? OTTAWA.
Authorized Capital, $1 ~ ,0()(,000

Faii.p aiaubscribed Capital, 100<0
g-------------------110,0wV

JAMES MÂOLAREN, EQPreaident.
CHARLES MAClEE, Esq., Vice.prosiîient.

Directore-C. T. lhaie, Raiq., R. Blackbu'rn,
Esîî.. Holl. Guo. BrïHoii, lon, L. R. Clisircil,Alexander l'raser, Esq., Glan. Rai', Eaq., John
Matijer,ERaq.

GGusî <URNi, Caahier.
BaANornta-Arnipricr, Caneoton Place, pain-

broke, Wlnlpeg, MaLiI.
AaaNT8 11N CÀNàÂD-CaIinaiian Batik oif

Comnmerce. A<slINra IN NtW Vatx-Moesrai.
tj... Goadby anîd B. 1-. Walker. AGENTS IN

ONDON- -English Allianice Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

I a~.~JaLrflL.., uvrn.î~ I

Capctal A utcorized,
Capital Subscfriled,
Capital Pccid-up,

5GY l,0o,<o~

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Dîrectors.
DAVID 'BLAIN, EsQ., -- Presîdant.
SAML. Tltgb,8, Eaq., .- Vice President.

H. P. Dwight, Esr., A. Meheen Howîîrci,1 Eaq.,C.Blackett ItibillHon, Eq.K îihln
5 III., M.P.P., D. Mîtfili McDtontElcl, Es3q.

A. A. AYLEN, ( Cashiîur.
Braîiche8. -Braînitoni, Durhamn, Guelph,

Richmoond lli andi North Toriîc.
Ausnist.-1n canada, Caniadien Bank ni Coin.

merise; iii New York, IimîfoltorHî and Tracders
National Blank; lu Laitdon, Eng., National
Bank o! Sooiend.

TifEQUEBEC BANK.
Inoorporaiad by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOAR1D OF DflcECTOhiS.
HIIN. JAS. G. RO SS, -- -PrIsdent.
WILLIAM WITH LIi, EsQ., Vîce-Plreshilent.
Sia N. F. '<ELLEAu, Kr., JNO. h. YcONG, ESQ.,Rl. R SMITHI, EuSQ, WILLIAMWru, îQ.

GEn R. Iiie.NFItSW, ESQ.
JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.

BRANCIIES AND A=MNIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Mantreai, Que; Thorold, Ont.;
Three, Hivers, Que.

AGUNTO IN NBW Yanx.-Meaars. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AQENnfi IN LONDON.-The Bank af iSoatl4ud.

Ir This Company having extendad, its Il:
upon single lives to

la Dow prepared ta consider

- New AppilCissIOn., or' Ilncreaes
Premeut Alwainra.sces Up go thug assoi

A. G. RAMSAY,
MALIGING DI.RECr<

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, i 8

ASSURERS JOINING NOW
WILL SHARE IN THE PROFITS ABO

TO BE DECLARED.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
HaLVe raînoved to their neM promiaes, Nf

Grnîînid Flocîr, a few <oora b rin Yro î
Where tui have opîened out with IL Clio
selaction of New Spriîîg Suitings.

ZT~i CALL ANDS E"XAMrN]- 'POit V(iUR<fLV:

ELVINS AND LEES.

THE LAND GRAN'
0F THE

CANADIAN

PACIFIO

RAI LWAI
CoNsIsta OF' THE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories

1r11,nda ai very iow lîricesj wlthin tasy dui
tanie of the Iiailway, uîarticallarly adaipte
for .rjx1i faniliiig -stoek-riiiîg, clair' prt
ducea, etc.

LANDiS CAN BE PTJIitC}irtibSE) WITI
OR Itifît rCUIVi'~ ArTffN Ct)Nlu'lIONS, fit the opili ni tise iUcîî

l'ricas range front $.505 per acre illwardwýiti coînhditions reîlîîiriîîig cutîiitin, ti(
withiîît ciiltivatîîîii or aet.leinent cisiditioxia
ait I itera lfiguresH, basaîl 11î(Ilcî crefiil f naî'c
Lon hi tii,, Cou11ltlanvs Laidî înIaIII bars.

Wfien tle s le la mail,, subjsit t,) cultivatlin, A HKD:1ATI1 Of one-haîf ()f the inrehlailîrice iasailcîwed on the qiiintlty culîtivataîl

Terms of Paymcent.

Paynients ifîay >e moaule Ini fulîl at timne ohure hase niý IX ix anil inst huant%, witl'Inltrtait. Landî <Grant lionîîîis Cn lia lin,froili the Bank uit Mîcutreaf, or ali' ofi itFAgîînciea, and will ha acci<iteii ut lIt pluecenti. precnhulfsl ou tticir par value, aud acrited intaesiB iii payient for lanmia.

Pam11phle0ts, Malis. Guida Biooks, etc., cauha Oiîtaiiîad froin tua6 Indarsgeu, aned aisefroîîî JiN LE il. M'1AVIafll LIcîîî Ciumîîî la.sioner, Winnipueg to Miiolu ail alîplicatioîi 5as to prions, cotiul tions of sale, ciescrilîtion OflanlaI, etc., shoulîl ha addressed.
'<y order of tise Bocardl.

CHARLES DRINICWATER,
Sccretary.

BROW±'.J BROS.,
66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOKBINDIYG DEPÂ_LRTjNT.

HIEADQ'UÂRTERS FO.R BIRDING;
BILLS, ILLUSTRATRO WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Beat Materlal, Gaad Wark, Maderate Chargs.
Egt&bieshed 29 years,

5 Popular Nos, 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
F~or Sala by ail Stationers.

tMILLER. SOM. & CO ,Agte., MontreaL

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $250,000.

JOHN Il. BARBER, President andt Malnaging
Director.

CHAS. RIOIiDON, Vice-President.
RDWAItD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manuf acturea the f ofosing grades of uaper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPERZ

(Machine Finishad andt Snpen-Caîlenderedî

'<LUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOSr.CAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithographic Papers.

COLOUREIS COVE a PAPERS, super-flnished.

S~p~l = aitha Mill forsemplea and prices.
Sîana ses macle to orden.

JAFFRAY & RYANI
HAVE A

1VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

OF

JE RSEY BUTTER!1
WIICII TIIEY ARE SELLING AT

Mec. PER POUND.

JAFFRAy & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

I.ý TELEPHONgj No. 556.

The Iiiland Revenue Daliartinant havnrecenîtly ii.dnîua ragulîttins P)ermliteîng dis-
tillera to boule " III bond , liirth aue-
visionl of an Ofilcar, th lroduci Of tfîeir owîîdistillrias, we are nnw enabloiîl to oller thePublic Onr

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
hottled In accordenna wih these raguleto,andt each hotie h)eîuning Excime Officer's nanti.i
11cate as to egO Of contents. Thia gives theconasumer a iserfact antu niîual nr
anteaO as to fige, whiahl cantlanîidlr

an or Mai'. We ans now hottiing Oincelehrated

,880 RYE-, 1879 RYE

and

1879 CLUB,
which cen ha bad of ail eaers- Sais thataven' houle lias our naineauon capsl nCork, and bas Excise CPtfiae anculen

HIRAM WAÈKER & SONS,
Distillera.

WAILKBRVIILJLB r,

A COMPLETE SERTES IN TWICLVB N'y'(
Fro mt w hich ave n' w rite. coi selectt le o

BEST PEN for bis or hoer eistyl e (12t
neninanluf r Sampia of aCi i
pans), hy mai to any addresa for tel OîU

TAINTOR Bizcs., MERRILL & o.
I8 & 20 AsRTR PLACE, NE.W Tant

%ý

A

Librasy of Familiai, QuotatiOnol
Not One Dictlionary, but Five.

ENGLISH, FRiENCH, ITALTAN, SPA'So'
GREI:K AND LATIN,

Witîr E NOLIBI TitAE5,ATI()NB.
Fdited by Re'. C. 1'. Rauîiage, 7. C. GrO(fotl '

Miss 1 ifubîf I.. iVard.

This vaînabla work, bI five uDifor0i.,
limaos, is nlow for the firat lIe f 1rcAmnîrcan reanders. Tise contdîcta O
voliuiue cin prisecar:fi S ec cioi8fri 1 .

Each voluome is inîclexaîl, ahi
1 
aîit 1oraswl

as quotatiu ia ai h reacily Iond
Cos§mopolîrccn. ' l. Con .8nc'.

Tha set ni 5 vois., in clotil $10 00 *i 1ul
caîf, $17 ' 0; iii levant morocco, .it UVol*
limes sold separatali' ti Cint as fnlloweB

FAMILI.Ut QUOTATIOS'S, with Parllel
pasisages iroto vitrions writer. BvriGrocott, with Quotations iroin Ar-
Can sîîthors. 3y Mina L. Ward, editOr
of " The CyalopSdcia of Plractical QUl$- 00
taticîa.... ..............

FIiENCII AND ITALIANATIORS
with Englisi Traniieatinîis. '<y C. .*
Ram i go . ....... ..........

GRMAN AND SPANISE ATTT
Mitis English Translo tionl. By Cl T.2 on

GRamage .fi ;ý...... ..........
R 01EE A TRO ,SwithF.ogiai Trais% 20lation@. 3v C. T. Raiiige-. ....-LATIN AUTHORS, with 1EngliSh Trans2 00]ations. By C. T. Ramnage ............

For fnrthar patrticolars sea review il, LitrarY
WVorlil for Noveenher 29,1884.

A real encyclopiedia ni quotatonSI tbell
fne bioks fiirnlish al ver' coliprabelOv andIlR f lindex to the hst StyiOitn s Of th" P

acithors. The thahiks of ail loyers of 5jI5 1
good aitî true are dite for brinigillR ot in 0O
couvaniet attractivi anîl inaxPensive air'
a set ni booki Au valîsabla for aven' librani'.
andî Aut imoportant to aven' acholar.--lî«

1
ray

Worldi.

*. Snlid hy ail hoobisallera, or sent. P0Btsg
or exprensage liaici, on reCeipt of price hi' tai

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,
9 Lafsayette plnce, NeWl Irork.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedi' for the aboya dia

ease- hi' its use ihousands of cases Of iliS
worst kind and of long Standing have heen
cnrsd. Indeed, so strong la mi' iîith ils ia
efflcaci' thai 1 wili send TWO BOTTLES
PEE, tagzether with a valuabie treatise) Ofl
this disease, ta eni' sofferer. Clive rails
and P.. sdrae. DR. T. A. SLOGIgm, ,1
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NU1I AND DRAM.
Atitractioits for the week comfM116

MOIVDA Y, MAR. .23rd.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

One wek, commencing TondaY, MaJIM
Matines Wednesdav and S&tllrd&yl
SHADOWS F A GREAT CITY.

CULTiVAlJuN 0F THE VOIC&L
DM. W. ELLIOTT HABLÂA,

Professor of Sieigiig,
f the Royal Acaderny, London, Eng , and 'c

demnie de Musique, Boulogne, France; F , pre

fessor at Britarnia College aiid iHihScorb.ý
chester, Log.; ceriicated pupil of Sig. Nia, Z
Milan, and Dr. Louis Strebelle, yOcal Phi
gist, Paris, gives h ssOls out the piano, ieoc
production and dvelopinenit, or finsiini înl'111,
inIi Bahd orBravira Siîgiiîg i otes5ioial
trained for Concert, Oratoruo or Opr (E
Freiicli or Italiai).

ADDRESS -537 ONTARIO ST., TOFAO"

Thte Anzer-iean A rt Union;
D. HUNTINGTON, PreS. T. W. WOOD,
E. W. PERRY, Jn., Sec. F. DIELMAN ,

The stithcription to the Art unton
five dollars par anutc god. .eh ubeb
for the prasent year wîll raceive- -itoP
bfore ltter, or, loca paper. of the
of the yaatr, by Wîclter Shirlaw, fr0oi 1n' Fa
Jo huSO oIs pictur e "ýT ue R eprL fiin d qUa I
etchiug ia of a size 113x16 iflChe5l a" îwezi$Y
scch aLS the le ading elers sil at fr0n10 e l
to twenty-five dollars. 2!ni1. Theilîj
Art UnjOPI, wfich wll ba issnOdoih Y,~'
the currnt year. 3rd. O iI-lalf Ofth go
criptioi wll Ibe set apari for the f0ro g

of E fund, to 1,iE ex 1îndedfor the jointrksOO
of the subecribars in tha purchilRa Of wOlgsy
art, whih will a dalivreil 110 oitO r rp
to the whle body of tha subscriberi eot
oted bi' a comniitte. SainiJle ofSByl.

Postpaid on application to E. W000  
I

Sacratary, 51West Tolith St.. New r.


